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9,699 Eligible to Vote;PuciIlo for Councilman
AlthouRh under the council - This approach, which would In

manager form of g ........ t ..... preclude any hope tar

Council Seat at StakemtmJeipal electioas are held in the use of a $IT/,900 Federal
May, ~rarJklin voteI’s w{l] sel~t grant~ comes fror~ the
a. at-large Co..clime. Tues-

pL~tforra which or. t~’ba, reSnaTwe-

day to fill the remaL~lng two and al declareB, "It doesn’t make
~e ~ half years of Leonard Rup sense to give up all that money Franklin Township. with an
pert’s unexpired term. that comes from somebody eligible voter list of 9,899 per-

~or this seat oh the Council
elSe’s pocket." Po$¢t~l~" NO" ~I"8 sor~s, will go to the polls Tuesday

The News - ReCord endorses thq On this issue Mr. PueLllo with one municipal contest.
/ candldavy o! Joseph C. Pucil]o, haB presented the facts ac Franklin’s registry, showing the

. who has held the position by ap-
eurately and irJ their proper largest |ltcrease Jt~ Soraerset

~0olntment since Mr. Rap.
prospectLve, He seen~ to realize County, Ls the highest in , the

pert resigned eight months ago, the importance of this program County tar the second consect~

Through bl - monthly agenda in Franklin’s future, t|ve year.

’ meetings when expre~s[on of ReplyDlg to the vppos[tiora’8
~__..~/~ Ill/( /~]~ ~,~~i Athelarge?2 t~rnout istigureeXpectedrecord.to

councilmanic ideas is most pre- charge, he has stated correctly,

~~k.~" ~/~

top percen’~

relent, this newspaper has found "It’s about time someone in ed in lg58 and duplicated last

Me, Puei[Io to be a mal~ of forth- lVranklin did set ambitious."
year when 8,488 persons were

Fish[ VJ~ws and invaluable ¢o~1. ThJ8 ia to say that waitin~ for eligible to vote,

have manifested themselves [n munity’~ dOOr is regressive ~ttl~ to 8 P-i~t’
sound voting record, although typical o~ Franklin’s thinking Incumbent Councilman Joseph

thi ...... ddoes not appear at decade~ag°"

~~1~ ~

Put[lie and John Bul[itt will

issue betwee~ the two can- We have heard the claim that
seek the unexpired term v~

on[ the
Township will "epend eight months ago. The winning

Only Mr, Puelllo’s stand candidate can bake office Wed-
the propo~ed $2,000,000 .....

money and hop ..... thing hap-
~~ )J ~l~g .esday. if he ch ....... d will

improvement program ha~ been pens". In our mind this repre-
attacked. On all other matters, seats a logical position as oppo~l- ~~

serve the remaining lwo and one

there seerfls to be ~1o wide 0is- ed to the wait-sad-see a~titude
-ha[f years at thv term. Mr.

.~ "Parity In the eahdLdates’ views, which experLence proves will
Pucilla was an Lnterim aP-

Y Caught at F’n’e SceneSince this |~ the case, the Here in ~rnnklin we do sol 2
OU ~ ~ Non - Partlsaa Election

choice of a councilman should expect to un~ea~t great states- "
Under the vouncil-mpnagerrest soley with this issue. o o.0,, H Id in $1 000 Bail Arso ChargMr, PucRIo has said con- experiencei .... icipa],o o,,,-e , on n e ’ ...., ........, .....

sistent[y that the addition of meat or eloquence on ’,he -
ay the voters in 1958, non-
2artis~tn elect[oils prevail J~

lateral and terror sewer lines public rostrum. Rather. in a Two youths, surprised on a prosecuted in juvenile court, ~ra~klJn. They are usually held
will elirnJi~ate the growing d&n- community stalled al the cross- deserted Township road Sunday Held. in $1L000. bail awaiting ill May. However, Mr. Rttppert’~
ger o~ health probten~ in the roads, we prefer men with in- night were arraigned in Munlci- prahminary hearing before res gna ion, forced a special
east Frankl!n sectmn anti at the terest, ambition a~d a.n sbtllty pal CoUrt Monday on a charge Magistrate Ralph May~. on the election at the firt~t opportunity.
same time open the way for to under.tend clearl}’ the ira-
desirable Industrial develop- mediate problems of their office of arson. They were arresled indictable offense are David Tuesday’~ General Election,

mast, and their municipality Such a with a third youth who will be Stewart, 18, of Railroad Square, Since this law is In effect, both

"l’ne program has been attack- man is Joseph Puci]lo. ---- -- Middlebush, and John McKeon,
candidates will appear off the

ed as "tc~ an~biti~us" by his

~4UtI|~IK~’:’" Sh~t
18, of Gates Road, MiddlebU~h.

party lines on the ballot,

opponent who yet demands in- Wheher you a~ree or ~o~, re- Ma~ The Stewart youth was ap-
dustrial progress. It has been[member to vote, And keep In --. prehended on Leupp Lane by

Mr, Ptt¢l]lo will ¢¢~upy space

north, and if necessary, southl~candidates will not be found onl~IUpV~#. ¢15
Lawson and Robert Bennett ~l~aeemtmlelp~[ race wl]l be li~te¢]~l On the ~amo row The

R d al S
river crossings be wlthdrawn, the ballot lines with those of the while on special "mischiel last on the right hand Side at the¯ ¯ ¯ night" patrolfor the present, f,~rn the p]

e~! e~ltl 0am They noticed smoke f ....
b~II~t Rod at th. bottom.

The label, "Ee~ain GOO~ GaY,
HALLOWE’EN PRIZES AWARDED [ The Plannirlg Board moved

~e~erted dwelling and round the erases(," will appear trader

:last week tv decrease" by 25 tu 5(]
~eenager at the scene as flame~ ~r. Pueflle’s name and Mr.

percent ~he number of
began to po~r fror~ the building, Bailiff’s name will carry the
He told the officers he was try- slogan "ECOrWllly ~,Dd Effl¢le~]-

to extinguish the fire. Cy/’ Oil the b~lloL
The other boys were arrested

later when it was learned they
a pral~sal by board member had fled the scene as the patrol Party politics, eliminated in

Harold Gt~den to rez~mc ilarne, is still discernible on the
t’ar arrived.

than 3,50~ aere~f vacant T(~wn- Police Chief Russell Pticffer
municipal scene, but Tuesday’s

ship land it~ a six - r~ile area. said that eight special ~nits (Continwed on Page 15)
enti~ted to patrt~[ the

Townsh)p Sunday to c~rb pre- District Breakdown
dentiBl development once the The barn, which was saved Following Is a dlstricteby-
municipality’s $2,000,000 district breakdow~ of Lhe 9,899
program is . completed. A owned by Fox Enterprises, de, ellglb]~ voters in Fr&nk]l~:
proposed rfver crying al veloper of Foxwood, Dlstrleg I ...................... #124
Leupp Lane would open the are~ Hit - Rim Case $ ..........................408
to sewer llne~ which, at present,. Booker Outlaw of 883 He.~it- ~ .................... 509

regarded as the chief ton Street was fined ~5 and $fi I .................... 80~
deterent to a full - scale h~usingcosts for leaving the scene of an 4 ........................8~
boom. accident Oct. 14 slier the ear he 8 ................ B0~

Earmarked for upgrading in wag driving struck a parked ~ ............. :__ "~S’l

the proposal is all thailand west vehicle own~ by- Joseph Motto 8 .---..-- .. - 9~

of Leapt) Lane between Easton of 753 Hamilton Street. The case 9 ............ .4

Aveaue s~d Amwe Ropd to had bean held over l~m last
11t __-----~-~-6g~

E zabeth Avenue, ¯ , ’ ¯ , ’ ’

; L " ’~ ¯ "’" , ." , t~P~°’~; ¢reas~ ~ep lnt’zones In all h~l:~k the car to wo~’k, stppped , , u .............. ".1~
! ’, LION /@seph Walte~s~ helps Bmil¥ Rtu~ |rip her" s~0~l~ areas -- from 15,0~0 square-toot for" It few drink8 and d~ not [~ -7 ~$$
.~ I~rl~ In the ll4.e-t~boo! ~telor~ while ~n-llkt K~I~ SUe [0is to g0~000 tram ~0,000squsr¢- kht~w Now he got home. He said ,, --’------"’ "~’~’.~
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. " ’ ¯ ~ Nov/ Jersey got tt~ name when I and S’r George ~’r~t~ l~eMIss Brown, Mr. Hazer Umted , the Dnke of Yorl¢ in ItS4 s,ve a, e,lled Nova C;esart~r New
Berkeley Jersey." ~-~Miss E]tzabeth Joatt Brown.I Kazsr, son of Mi’. & Mrs.

ick 1~, Brown Jr.. of Come Drive, wick were married Saturday al la at. Peter’s Hwapltai

Middteb~h, and Err~st C a nuptial Maps peformed by the
Oct. 21--A daughter, to Me, & .........

Rev, J0h. co~o.~ In .t, ~r., R,.Z~e. ef ~ R.aloo NOW . ,-,,,~,~’"’ ~:.., i.!~.
peter’s ~hutch. ~vonue.

Oct. 22~A daughter~ to Mr. &G,~on , ......~age h, Se~ ~. ,~,.lo ~o~tn~ o, R~ ,~
SELLING BUYING ifather, thebride ware a dreas sf

ehaRBlly [ace over satin, with a ~ son, to Mr, & Mrs. Lawrence , i

tiara holding an il[l~sion veil She 1~ of 45B Rawthorrte Drive; ...........

.... ’iod ......deaf.h,* .... " .... to Mr. ~ Mrs.- ^.dr. USED IRON METALaodriguez of M Ray Street. ~f :
natior.s with an orchid ceM’~r

Oct. ~.~--A aon, lo Mr, & Mrs, : " : " ’
Servi.~ ..... id of ~,onor id., Ja~,, .end*.~ of , w,n,hr.,AUTO ~,,,.~.~r’°*t’~ ~.olso droas o~ s.~ o,~an~. I PARTS :Road’ a ton to Mr. & Mrs ’Ha. ¯

’ ~>ver laffe~ was M~ Joan M. ~en~ Greenber~ of 241 FraakIHt " ’ ’ ’¢"
BantR of Franklin Township. Boulevard.
Her matching rosebud head- Oct. 2~-A daughter, to Mr, & ~ OaBy a~d Set~rd~s ’TO 4 P.]~¯. ~ ~:.piece and botlquet Of~ white car- Mrs. Leroy Wheal,ek of ~Onat~on~ ae’~’Ited her gown¯ B~comfie]d-Avenue. "’" .....

Dr~sse~ similarly in shrimp Oct. 27--A 89n, ~o Mr. & Mrs. ~F I ~ :
colored dresses were the alton- Salvatore Mocclo of 354 Frank-

’.~J~b Imp.L
"" ,,i’:dante. Miss Thyra Browl~ ¢ lin Houlevard.

Plainfield. cousin o[ tke b~rd( ;" ’i"IU Somerset Hospital 1|Mrg, ~symond Pinelta Jr. Get. 2~-A daughter, to Mr. &l[
"

r
New Brunswick. and Miss Ma Mrs..Thoma~ ,coney of 213 :IRON ~"METAL ’CO." .... ~:"--Mrs" --v2rn~st C. Kazgr
NaecarstnKathl~n Ofwebsterb’rankIinofTwonsh~dlsor

Runyon’ Avenue.

~
.. ’ . . " "" "

Kiwanis Club Concludes niece of the bride/~room, serve
In Prideeton nostptai !,. 1100 Somerset St., N. B, " CH 9-148~

~¯ ̄ . aa flower girl and Robert Oct. 19--A daughter, to Mr. & [L .... " ’ " ~;Cltmenshtp Program [ BroWn of F~st Hru~swiek, cousin Mrs. Saverine Bert[as of Canal ...... I . ’!!: ’L"

Fieat v~e - Veeslden{ Preben o~ the bt’Ide, w~a page.
Jansen. presiding in the absence Serving his brother as hc~t : --of president Lawrence Gerber~ man was Richard Kaza oI Kew .~LPt8 Conn~il.to P~y i

repel’ted to the Kiwani~ Club at Brunswick, George Hayes, Ray- Benefit for Firemen ~ - - " /L~I...... ling Mot]day ia Franklin mend Pidella Jr. and John Par.
’PSe dramatic workshop of the w,m ~ //ff"~¢~

Pine Grove Arts Council will
~YNAVI~N~ ..,~m. ::1stase End anti, cid’s "Chalk

GAS HEATER ~~Oat’des Nov.’18 and 19 in Com-
.... ft~t ............ ~l..,es.r~m=t!t~¯HMour~ains a#fer.a reception inanity Firehouse ProCeeds will

latleltl Jfl WO [ oe ~trkdt~. ~ ~lVf[,$ fin t~=

¯ "aa organization distrib6ted the Po]ish - American Home go towards the ,fire ~ompany’s
ole ’ ~mpl~ltlV tWstmnllt " ~mt ’Jp ~oJ~

~idldit~g fund, ~0"A i~. #oil Ccitt ’ A~ell~blt t~t 20.000.
Flremert designed the sets for

bufff.la ~’ watt ~h*rmo*M¢production, Tlc~e~ will heGUest~ at the meetidg were ployed by Aeme Markets i~ $1,Joseph Vertrees oKieer of the Franklin Townshii~. Her bus- In.the casl are Mrs. Gloria --" ............. " .... -~New Brunswlek Kiwaal$ Club. build, a!~o a graduate of New Kiester. Allen h~kl~. Mrs. Ver& l ’ ’ lnod St&May Cutler* prO~p~¢tiv~ Brunswick ~igh School, is em- Tarantino Mrs, Barbara Sager- SeDd Cottpoa Or (Jail Intgmher, played by Mental Con~pany in in, Edmund lee Comte, Mrs¯ Ann [,Helmar Laraon sh0wtgi color New Brunswick. For Full ll~rmatidn & Survey ~’
pictures of his recent trip to When they return, the couple

Sexe, MrS. Hannah Le Comte. I
Mrs, Claire Lack and Mrs. Lori z

~enmark’ Will reside in Bound Brook. Sender. Mr. be Comte will t: ¯ ROMEIgaET ROME APPLIAI*ICE S~ICE tThe speaker at this Monday’s
direct the play. , .898 H~Iten St., New nrmasWi~k ’

dinner - meetihg wfl[ be Police
Chief Russell Pfeiffer.

FORMER FRANKLINITE I
CK 9"g$01

COM /G¯ GIVE8 BIP,-TH TO SON
i Name ..................... ; ............. ~.Viqlagers to Select A son ~’as born Oct. 25 to Lt.

Officers o~ Monday
EVENTS

& Mrs~ Charles Prentlss at ’,AddreSs
¯

’

The Villagers will h~Jd theb" Craig AFB 1~1 Selma Ale. Mrs.

next regular meetin8 Monday at PtmtAtias is the former Miss t Rm. 81ge ............
Phone ...................... ’

__ Korea Ayotte~ daughter of Mr. ~ ..............
. IpJ~. in Colonial Farms for the

purpose of electing permanent Nov. 4 -- Meetirtg~ Knights ot ~z Mrs¯ ArthUr Ayotte of 192
Pythias~ Ivy Hook & Ladder Franklin Street. Li. Prentles i~olflce~&

I
& nominating .... itiee &p-’ ComPany, Bound Brook ~:30 ajelpitot.

SOMERSETpointed by temporary chairman p¯m.
Miuhael R0CCO comprises Mrs. Nov. 7--Meeting, Kiwanis Club, CHRIBTMANg ATTEND

John Vsn Mlddlesworth. Ed- FrankBh Park Grill, 6;30 p.m. IpOLITIC/kL &FFAIR HOlffE APPLIANCE SER¥ICE .
mend Le Comte, Mrs, Ha~id N’ov¯ 7 -- Meeting, Villagers, Mr¯ & Mrs, David Chrlstrnatt EVEaYTRING WE ~ WE KBRVICR --
Napear and John Galway, Colonial Farnxs, 8 p.m. Jr. of 20 Deerfield Road attend- ANYTHING WE SBRVICE W~ OUARAH’I~E

Mr, a0cco reported that the Nov. 9 ~ Meeting, Tow0ship ed the bali and reception last

three - ai~ht pert.finance lssl Couned, Township Hall, 8 week in Naxv~rk for Gay. 898 RAMIL~ON.STREET - NEW B~NSWICE, N,:$¯

week dPew capacity crowd8 oJ ’P’m" Meyner and Ad]ai Stevelison¯ castle= ~t4~M

125 I~rsons each night to the ~ ’ ". i. :
grouD’s new piayhouee ""
Mididebush.

Communlty Auxiliary ’ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP EMPLOYEES NF£1)YOUR SUPPORTI..,
To Hold Penny Sale

The Ladies Auxiliary at the ’"
Community Volunteer Fire C0m-

" . i
15PanYal ’,vil]B p.m.h°ldina pennYthe flrehou~e.sale ~ro,,. , FOR : , . Pension Bandits consistent with sum,ounding
Chairmen of the event are Mrs, communities "
Kay Argll~ ei~d Mrs. Arlene
Vogel. ’.

Plane are ~i.~ m~ae for ~e ¯ , Seellrity toward building a professional group "-
annual Christmas dinner to be
held Dee. ~. Mrs. H. Koeets is in Of township employees .:
charfe.

The eu~¢ll~,ey will ¢OOduct a ¯ , .Protection to offset leek of unemployme~tt in.
Chrlatr, aas paidy for children
Dee. 11 at £ p,m, Mr~ George am’once,or munlcip~]emp|oyees
Pavlktko, chal/’lna n, him On- ""
notmces that etit~ftall;ment will " "
be provided by the, l~lorenee ~ :
Wucd.Dance Studio. :VOTE "YES" on the /~uestion~ *’Shah the Pt~llc Employees’ Retirement System,o~ New i~:.

I .~ ~j t~ ~, ~ t ¯ st Jersey provided for in Chapter 84’0£ the Laws of "1 954 ~whh amendments and supplements ".-:/
n~a t ~ ¯

, be adop .........
’ ,,mayer so Few" ted by the v?toes ol~, the Tpwn~llt of Erank/hh Somi~set County." , ~]r’;: ’:: ~ .....
with Prank 8iaatra ’ ’ ’ ,~ ’ ’ ~ . ’ \ " . . " , .,: : ~:~ =:~’d:~lua , ;. ’~ L,L a’ , ..... ~" ...... . ~:,-,=.%~:,~,
~"YaUN~GJANO’ ’ ¯ ’ "~ "~" ~’, ; ¢ , ~tr " ~ ’ ¯ . , ..-..a::.’~. :,.:z,,..I vdth,P~t W~,vne ,

-Momvllie~heatre
,’ ~:,, . ,.. ’ ~,,~ ~" ?i’~ .’, ~ ,c~

p~id for Ipy, Mtmloipal and ~hool ~ml~,~lt’~@) £~
- NOV,~&8 .. . T ~ , , ,.~,, ,,,,,,,, ,.,’r ,,t. . r r ’-," ’,’ ~ 7



" ¯ ’ i Year Ago This Week
1 Frankly Speaking

ose.o .be , ,
this his key issue of the cam- ̄  One year ago this week, from Princeton te James A. Pannk of

" ........ pa[g~,.prnkably because it is the .tho flies of The Franklin News. Gr/ggstown; Barbara L=Bonzto

¯ !" Franklin’s answer to The a given period. ¯ only matter on whinh the Record: of 27 lrvtngton Avenue to Mgrhi
: Great Debat~ Was ~agrd last PustBO: ,~ere is no way, an- pilntcr factlon8 o~ tht muntci- Domccratin can4idatos on th~ Lombardl of Hotrod B~; Pat-
. County and State invets wet~i Wednesday’by he Voters Ser- tess at the time of appEavul sunk ,at Bomo~ratic Party have not given large majorities in Frank. rlsta Stevens of New Brunswick
! vt~ Committee of the League o~ an agroemsnt 18 algned. [Isagreed. to Harold HoLds Jr, of East MilL.lln.. ,The BO~d of ’Education: :’Women Voinr~ cad. for the first BuDltt: Not inRolly, but a

ShouLd he take a dofinBo stand sot a January target date for ti* stone.
: ~ime we had the opportunity to ++slow down" can be directed in on any one of tbe other key is- second high seheal referendum,
i hear the Council cm~dJdates -- several woys to keep building ot sues he would undoubtedly of- The Industrial Development The president of the U. S may
Jae Puellhi.and John BOthR ~ a minimum.
~nthe same platform. Boseniis|ly, ~th men are co~

fend some segment of his sup- Comndtlee began to compile in, be the most powerful man in the
, per era ¯
,- First these observations: But- reef, but we would recall the , f~rmailon Ior the pr~o on c world, but his wl~e can’t re-
Jltt Is by far .t~ better pubSeattempts m "slow downs" in the This newspaper’s Position is the Township’fl ndus r a tmc s

decarate her home.without thecommitted to the sensible cam- Jack Ta lot and WiUlam

!~ulgtti~sPeaber sad does very wet] on IorPaStthehaVerankignited explosions be- We understa~Pnu~l~, that "lbe [ M~rried:" RuthY approval of Congress, It

re-
: ~be platform BullltL ~or a mantween develop~m and Township plelian ol the Plan and lhorough Magor won promotions in the quires an act of Congress todealin~s with devchiper~ in the Township Civil Defsnse Reserve

ebenhe any feature at the state:: ~ot in office, ha8 a~milated a Committeemen, the likes el
future. For more views, see our Police.! surprising quantlW of faein, which are greatly responsible
rdSerin/ on ro~ms, which are used for public

surprised us ang ~thers repUtalJon Franktin --~- "’ Wattington of affairs, in the White House,
:we spoke to at ihe meeting on )resents to the outside world¯ N, ’ ~-,~ ...... l of ~othr~attsn~,OlS deve,o~ o, the ~SlO~ in~.,. NOVICKY’$ Music Studio~e has beer~ g van hy Soma sup. On industry, apartmenl has a rsew attorilcw; putters. PUOII]o: Necessary, but o~: and yell ~J~tfi expect renewed eta
. We kept o scorecard on the .~s~il~e with sewer and water forts in the Smmedinte future to PRRSENTS:i .......quo.t, ..ere v.Sahin¯ goin opp val o, th. ,,------------ --------,,

;and these are the resu s Bul]itt: Necebsary, but line KP Avenue proposal. KI~UORD DAZEOn whet is Franklin’s most the thdL~tries before being con- ~ .
prks~thg probler~, earned about sewers. There are Some apponen¢8 of the central

Both men agreed that orderly many "dry" industries which >oat office have carried their Weekend ~t]~stls on all Record Sin~
¯ "grOWth and balanced ta~ don’t require utilities, battle to the U. S. ~ost Of/ce

s~tu~ was the fore,most I has been ~ownship exper-,Department and Congre~ma~ ,POP 4~ R,P.MI Reco/~l~ ........ 6~ each
problem ~nd we must agree. N0 lance that industrial .prospects! Peter Fro nghuysen Some

POLKA 4,5 R,P,M, Records .... 2 for 99e¯ : po~ts~ wln no 81 dowtt to dhio.)&o land ! people can’t accept the wili.-of
: .t}fl Counstl - BoarcJ of Educa. without utthtles, and those dry the majority¯

L PSs -Re~, ~98 ~ow ~.~9¯ Uon relations, iodustrics which seek new O-- ’ .........
. Bstillt: Both should sit downl~cations can find sites in other Larry Gerber advises us tint

L P~8 ~ Rc~. ~4.98 Now ~,49: and w~rk out h~ge~ together, munielpalities with good high- a recent change in hi8 schedule ..........

i A COLU~ilmsn can, f he wants ways and r~iiroad accessibility, would enable him lo ac~cept the
Record Cle~llil~ C]o~ Re~. 79~ Now ~9~¯ to, improve the educathinal sy~ A point for PU~IIo. seat on the Council vacated hy

: tern in this ~ir~y and the Council On the loyalty o~tb in the land Warren Buff, Mr. Gerber is In
NEEDLES from 15esubc)ivJ~ion ordinance¯ the tanning, and his background ..................as a whole, p]ay~ an importan

i role in achgol8 8inca It "is re- BR[]Bt: "We’d he unwise to and co, perishes make him e
DON’T FOF.GET TO VOTEspo~sible for what money is assures everybody w~B honest," logical choice,

ovaJinble’, espeetsgy in Franhiis, which is a -- les aronew
Pucillo: The Council and the "goldmme" for developers. The

"sChooi board have had more loyalty oath may not be the " J
mee~Jnga lately to eb~ablJs~ right measure,,bet some aale-

igreater liaison. 14 ...... there guard shoUld be pravldod. IN TOP TEN
:is nothing the Coflncit can do Pustllo: It is not right to r~-
about achost expend tu~es unless qui~ Planning Board members

’.-the budget l~ defeated twice as to sign an oath. The Cotmcil is .
:it w~ las~!~ye~r, The public expected to .appoint ’men of
!must decide on the budget at file quatily and integrity to this

i polls, beard..
Of course, Mr. Pucilio has th( We always have m~Ldtaincd

right attitude, Cooperation b that the loyalty oath w~ls ’
one thing, but there is no manic perhaps the mast childish of all

~ipal obligation to dictate sp- /nnovatisn~. Each man must
prepriatinns. A point for Pucill0. take an oath of oBise in which

On urban renewal, integrity and honesty arc hn-
Both men favor such a plan plied. A point for Pacific.

’and BUlIRt spoke strongly for On the $200,000 muniaipal con.
"re - examination" of the de- tribution to the proposed sewer

:feared redevelopment program, program.
: T~is column has expressed PucgJv: It is atlantis].
:the view that the neighberhood BuSlill: Bonding experts did

M~* TRUSTY SAYS : "Have you. see~t the
:group9 be given a chance to not say that the program could ~N. CLIP~OnDP. C,~.St~" :clean their own house, aa the~ not go through without the con- wonder~u[ tl~w ~ara. @ Let yourae]~ ]}e temper].
:requested¯ If they don’t sto~ trlbuUon. ~dthgWs~lJngtot~corres-
"ha~gli~ over righ~ and dSUes S, J, Van lngen & Co, did aey po~ldelta, men and women One o~ otlr low*~o~t bal~!~ ]call8 =w~[ ]t~J~

~and ~et down to business, we, the p~’ogram would be jeopardiz, who ~)ow, narnedC]lffCsse you flnallhce |t.~s
Jon;_wouLd agree that urban re. ed without it, and that without oneoftopteaU,S.~mtor~
newel becomes the appe2entL!flg assurence the ~a]e of bands ~ew J~rsey e~rt’t ~ff~d to
solution, NO points, would be virtually Impossible. hi.~ hLm, Nov. 8, ;~leet

On the Indtmtrial DevelopmentA point for PutsJ]o U. ~..~.~lator C~e, AUTO LOAN~ *
¯

thaxh lg 18 24 SdCommittee . On sewers¯ ¯ .~ld for by Om.nm~tt~forS~n, O-tim

TO you

/~/~tit~ ~’~Df~ ~tbe MO~th$Bt~ltt: The IDC sbe~dd oper. Both men offered di~’ergent
atewith "broader scope" and $10~,00 87.60 ~9,1~ ~.t~ $1.~

¯ secure the right to acquire Ldne l~00.0e 1~1.~8 :~,d9 68,7g 47,9g
PUeHIn;Th ....

aftheIDC’ Holy Trinity/A -" "" "" "° °""
limited is "publicity agents’ ~$00.0g ~18,’$5 14~.gl l14.fl~ "/8-~’/¯ who contact prospective indus-

30~0.00 ~6~.d0 1’/9,17 137.B0 95.84fries and turn over the leads te
the Council. __ ....

’ If the fDCd ..... t a.umetbe L,th.a.
Church ~1~~ "New Car Be.

powers of a commission there ia
no sense in appcdnting PtsimingBo. , Se.rageA.therB, and

BOUND BROOKCouncil members to it. With this I
represenintion) the hrdy sh0LIId
be able to negolJain inde~endenb,y .d °.roach the ,odneS TRUST COMPANYonly when it has final asree-

Sunday School 9:80 A,M,

meats cOmpleted, A point for Church Service 11;00 A,M,
Btfl]Rt.
. On .the factory iuxur~ ap~t- Two eo~t~g~ie~ o~ee~P~edor -- The Bev. David Rishle
menb" 140 ~odney Avet~ue

: .’M~ ";~u~lllo. steed behind h s " FRANKIJN TOWNIIHIPI , " " ’
N~V Brunsv~ek¯ ¯ dt~=~seatthg vote oh the pro~sa,

:~" ~: g~id-’~t~: Bnklt~ agreed that . il ]i~(~ , Hgmllt~, 8triad’BaizA .eL
:-.~o,/l~-imt he ail~ the~h " ’ IIIOUNff’BR001~ .’.. ~ "’ ..... : .

, wo~ ̄  ~spsrdt~:. =nmg. z~ DS , , U strm~o~,

~, .~.~,~.~I .... ,, <. -.- ................... , ._,.,~,.., ,.....,<



. i

R rd Vot~

Repuhlicanl~adm’swhooppoaed’IBRddDNG PHOWI~D ,~u~,.tmgi:~.~...~,~n.

eCO the renomination ot rrovhold~r- ON LAND fN aESERV~ tra¢~ wltb a~,~hi ~,~" ran, the t~rmer 4s obll~t~ to
. ". --

Director Ro~rt L, Adams, now _:~vva thou,h the growing sea. wlthbeid the ,~ ,~ro:¢,ops

Exp completing hls seveath conse~u- o~
ec~ ~ tlve thre~year term, In a ~ou~ s~n tearer, land in the Causer- grazthg and to ~ .r~f~aln from

¯ why Primary eontestp v.~10h lh~ vlttton Reset’re ~tayaot be used breaking out new I~nd until She

~.~ r~~e~--&
eluded Wilbur Smith 0i for grazing So.lOng as the ia~d cantract expires. "’. ":
Frankttn Township and George retirement contract remains th ~’he 1960 annual paymonts.~re
Lunges of Brldgnwater, Mr, effect t~te Somerset County being made to Cp~servat on Rer

With voter registration at a Fowler won the nomination Conservation Committee said in serve participants flow that 9er-
~ew all time high, Somerset Henry Fetherston of W~teh~ng a r~mlnder to farmers this week ~rmanee had I~en checked to
Co~nty is e:~peeted to set a Ls the third member of the 1880 Fcr Cot3servatlon Reserve determine that cantract require.’Coting record Tuesday, when the Board of Freeholders. contracts whloh e~lre [n lSfl0, meats have been complied with

Because of the re~ent death of the prohlbitlon on grazlng con- during the pant year. .
national, state, c~Junty and CLarence A, Zlmmerman, Sam- __ _.
nlcipal officials, Anticipating erset’s voters also will be called , "
heavy voting 1O additional upon to elect a surrogate for a KR~er g-~7~ Eyes Examtae4 r
ing machines have been rented term of five years, the position ,__ - -

paying $9.0~0 a year. Seeking

LIA~’r%’[~to augment its s~pply ot tabular- this atria .... John H, ]~apen of LEONARD A. KLEIN
lag units. Bridgewater. Republican, and

Peter Bakutes, Dem~rrh a . Optom~£~t ." , ~’," i ~
Somervd]e councilman. Both ~ . i "

Latest registration figures candidates were setected by .~
MeN’JAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAy: ’.nounced by the election bo~rd party convention because Mr.

give Somerset 71,075 voters, and Zimrr~rman died after the
U a,m,:t~ 1~ ~oon, I p.m, -- 6 D,m., 7 -~.B.~..ra~ . -

Ln~ease of B.509 over last yeaL~
Primary Election. SATURDAY ’

’/%e new figure reflects t~e Mr. Papen 55, is a retired ~. ,.. g a,m. to fl p.m. ~"" ’ "; :
county’s population growth and farmer and serves now as ~E~DNI~SDAY -- ~y APPOINt’PME]~ .....

~the Intensive registration Bridgewater’s tax assessor, an ~ ~’~ - "" "’ " ""
drives conducted by both parlies, elective position. He also has

S4U HA~TdN ST. BRANKLK~ ,t~J ~t~2"~WN$--~"Franklin Township leads the list served on Bridgev/ater’s Boned
of Somerset’s 21 municipalities of Education, Planning Board ...........
wilh 0,6’99 registered voters, a and Board of Health, He has
gain of 1,211 is one year. stated he will resign
~’l~e Freeholder Race if elated s,r~,,*e. :SERVE-¯¯

High point of interest in the Mr. Bakutes, 54, Ls serving hi~ :.------ ~ --. ~ : ~ ".~-.’ ~’"

csunLywLde £~Jnteata is the one :~,*~ " .!..1:;=.~

/or a two - year term ~n the met member of the Som~rville ....

~[~ard of FreehoLders. Here Board of Adjustment, he also

Mayor Louis Welaj of Manville. served as vice - president of the

Democrat.. is pitted against retail trades division of
"i" "~ ’:"~der$oo Fowler of Peapaek, domervi[Je Chamber st Com. . .. ,-: ; ,

Republican. Mr, Fowler 4H. re- Mr. Bakutes has

signed his seat i~ the Legis- A~derSon Fowler he will continue to serve s~

Jstare in ]~H duri/lg his foln’th eaptur e u~ajori~y control or the c°u)3cinman i[ elected surrogate
term, Bsymend Batsman ol

three - man board. Last year GAS STATION REQUESTBranchburg succeeding him.
Mayor Welaj. 40, is now sere- Miss Grace Gurisie of Rocky

TAKEN UNDER STUDY / ’e "
ing his second term "as the Hill defeated veteran Freehold- An application hy Christa De

. municipality’s chief execrative, er C. h Van Sleet to become the tar at Franklin Park for
]Previously, he had served tWO first D ....... tic freehaider special use permR t ..... t

MA/~[$terrM~ as s coaneilmsn He is an ~inee 1937. gasoJ[ne station on ] Ot ! 2’~ %9
a~countant far the Johns - Man- Mr, We]sj has andouncud that zeferred, h); the P~nning Boa
vB/e Corp. and ~ f ...... profes- should he b~.:er~eted t~.:t~e to its ZOnthg .... ]tree at EV£RYOAY

ha~ never been done bef,,re --’polltical h’c, nt was sponsured by the Boat’d of Adjustment.

slons], baseball player¯ county admJnlstrat]on he viii re- meeting last night, ,
]n the freehe]der can es e [ s gn as mayo - A er a FSpoP by he planners’, " , . FOOD~Dam ~erut~ are trynlg te do whal: Mr. Fowler’a return to the the apphcatloa will be h~.,ard by , : ,

GRAND
OPENING

Somerset Carpet ,~ Linoleum
take pleasure in announcing the opening

of their New ShowrOom ]ocBted at

114 East Main Street, Somerville |asy,
Llk~ ~t.faJr~ godmother,A Specialty Shop oHerbtg a blrge #else|ion oJ ddrella" f~ds into glamour dlshosl A~ke: yore’ ,

QUALITY [FALL and FLOOR COVERINGS ’ r~d% ~as~e ~ gourmet’s detight tonig
COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE dramatic, di~erent, delicious sour

to your menu. :~

F R E E TO LADLES ~:::~,,
Attending the

Op,eutsg ~ ....

Friday, Novemher~ vdU Leadh~il ~ ±,:e~,

SOMERSET

C~,t*~,,.~ ., ttNOeEVH Phone



’l~+r " ~" " + :’~ " " ~I I|~OWlJ~." : ’ for the ~nivers4~y celebration; El~dolgn Walter Mal~ Was a yQrd - ]onB rl+tt~snl0~c
Mr+ .

’i~
7:30 + .r~ dtflt 9t30 to ,0 ~.m. primary eho~ of worktog n ¢ ose quarters under MslaJ usln we~ s at

i , Sathrde,y, ~.30 . to 9f10 the Sunday School, ~d l0 to ]] a house in Albuquerque, N, M,. touched the snake wNh expenduho r’ . ~ P . , g #,~ hand,

" ’ "~HRIWJI+ ~KE KING a,m., adult choir in prep~’~(|c~ u+m,, Junior ~hclr of the school, when he ct~mo face to face with wires and electcocuted R.
’ : "’~IIRBAN " ~ "
"B++r~>m.a A~, Metc~, In+nut ..
amt+ghtep of,+0,0h ,,, .o~to +, +s,++ SOMERVILLEbd]bt]~ed at the Sundmy 11 ..m
servJde Jn Pl~i!llp~ School,
’T)ie Rev. Dwiltht Hu+ ....

MEAT CENTER~ll] speak an "The
Faith"," "Pastar+~+ clf++,+,ses
church preparatlnn Will st+rt
Sunday night at fl and will,to+ +~oo+++ a, ,:+ .o SAVE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!!and +Ph~esdays at 8 p.m. in the
-parsonage, B2 Ptanklto Park

~on~,,,,,+tt+o+ o, .....m ho- U SIJovt Inspected - WHOLE~in Saturday at 10 a.m. for chJl- * "

++°’++++0’+’°++’++FRYERS ,, , cat l] a.m. for older children.
~he Luther League win hoLd a

+eL- acquainted party Sunday Jh
" 3 lb. avg.the home o! Mr. & Mrs. Henry

_, lb.
E. MILLSTONE METHODIST
The. Rev. 1~. R. Miller will

preach’at Smlday’s II,,++e. ch.r~Sc+,+t, ........

SwiftRA~NxsPrel’~l,lm - _..~+._
Ib3+ ivv

o:+ .....,thhe++,.+aon. ++++++,~. I--A--d~. ~£y eut]t": ......

PRI~BY’rERIAN

I F
+

Kendall Park ~or"
D~. Jarvis Morris vrJll preach

flour sermons thin-+month on St.
Patflls Epistle ; to the Philip-
,~..+j ~[+ ~pt~ ~t S..d.,’+ ,, Nationally Advertised - Natio.~!!y Accepted
a.m.. ++ion well + "Chrima. [ ~aA~,o~aeH/y AALdv~e~Buy .-. N~?;l:y yAocuc~ap:edm~y / X
~rOY ~n State af Everythtog." ,,

: ~+~ms.~+,t~ Swift Premiumu,m++~o. ~,,,,, KOsher Style
TJ~e Rev. G. Hale Bucher wino+c,+++l~,++,+ RIB

tog dams tomokrow at 8 p.m. in
R+cm ~, His subject will be

+, ROASTThe every - PAember canvass ¯
s, Whicorm~Jttee will meet tomorrow , ; ,

.t + p.m.t, v,~+o++~+p__ ~,.. Swift Premium
ow te -

set m,t,m sv~+ Nz~,’or+mm~ " Cubed~,,,~,, P.,h Bottom + Eye Round~+hard +. ,++,++
VEAL+0.n,.tNe++ ....iok+hooCORNEDlogical Semlnary+ has been

named to assist the Rev,=no+re +ooo, .t ++o+ +
BEEF CUTLEvices. He will a]s~ help the SUb.

day School stm’f and advise the
Senior High ChrLstlan ~ndeavor.

He is a graduate of the Indus- , ~.
trial & LaPse Relations School

J I U. S. CHOICE - SWIller PREMIUM -((A+pprox. 150 tbs.)

at Cornell University.

1 A~’ ~ ’~ O~’+ + I+ ’ + + + +’I +~ Hindquarter BedBarry of Princeton Junction, He
will play at ~dl sex~’ieks and

Wrapped & Frozen)d+rect the ad~+~ ~nd children’
~hoirs. /,~t,"t’$ YOU GEl’: DISLMONICO, T-BO?~g, SIELOIN 8TEA.KS, EY~ NOUND,

Rehearsal ~ciledu]e. BOTTOM ROUND, SIRLOIN ROASt, CT;B~ STEAKS, ST]PW ~EAT, CHOPtBEEF, FLANK 89PEAK,~PO~ ROAST SOUP M~AT

PROVEN LEADER
Swfft’s Baby 5-1b. Box - Fresh Frozen - Stock Up Now[

BEEF
33¢ FLOUNDER

189LIVER ,~ HADDOCK []
130 SOMERSET:. ST.
$OMEIIVILL[, I1.,1 +

IIA §-9200

OIYSTAJ. Ic~ & FUR

HOURS:
+ wag~



PACE0 T’~E FRANKliN N~WB~CO~:D TNLM~AY,,.N~, ~ -~

_W°rkerTbeO~.~ot,lbCrushedmo~b~nloal
TE N_.~ .

$ O,, rO~.OO,^~.o~,,orft~,.~r~ ~ .

’ ’ ~i’: "
uarry Mishap ~,o~ d, ~0~,., do~o~ .~oo~ 1,

~gonth meeftrtg, The application le~ders were to leave today at 9
Ollcraftot~ ut KinBston Trap Rock wvs ~Murned’to the board’s sut v,rn~ ft~em the home of Mrs:
~o~, oia,.od the l,teTbo..

ALLEY
d~vMon committe~, ,Mllthn Stall, 1~0 Oakand AV’-

day of a Try°toll ma~. ,Dethy was reused by a lefts hue. for a four - dQy trip to
David Solomon, 8d, was fouled from the C~W Planning-Board Washington, D, C,

by a wo~ker at 1:30 p,m, ariel
~i~uting that certain .drainage i Thee making the irLp are:he had been mis~teg for a half.

hour. His mangled body
Mlddiebomh (19-~t) climbed in- Don Napel(tano erased ~be ~treas In the ~t~n Aveaue de- Lb~da Ayotte, do,co Ba!laL

discovered atop a ptetForm in
to the lead of the Volunteer Fire- high single mark he!d "by Tony vetepment’had to be ’ "l~peetod Lynn Rurke. Henry Fischer,

0rusher bnilding, i men’s League by virtue of -~ Barber a{Id Lou Horst wfth a 2~ at~d ~pprovad by the County f*tld Toby Friedman, Riles° Goldthg. r
The father of three ehildre¢ I sweep aver F~st Frank}in i age{sat Ted SL’wo°. Craw loT"d kit the 8late Division of Wstex Carat ~om~y, Rafts Koc#is,

the victim apParc~fty fell onto (181~-5t~) at HamiRon Lanes. 244 e~rlJer it~ lis~ see~n. Poltc~ 8¢ Supply.
Linda MeCOrctas, Rarbeta Me-

conveyor belt, He was found b~ ~ East FrankLin 2 blanked CLub members wre Arehte "Until the required drairmge Dermott, Donna Mayde~.

tweei~ tbo drum around which { Grlggsiswn 1, knotting both Crooks 228, Char]Is Hawkins 224,
plans are submilted to and ap- ~ Tor, i Mills, Shelley Napear,

ISO bert rotates and the aide of teams, 18-8, for third place. 2~omas 224 and 209 Brewer 210
proved by tbe CountY, this a~b-

~he pteisorm. There were no Care, reunify, 13-11, swept 2nd and Cooke for ~oung glO. division must be disapproved," Rarbara Pagano, Lteda Pet.

wJtllesses to the accident. ,District, 10-14, for a fifth place
the letter said. rusks, 3ante Roach, Betsy Sklar,

--- Sarabeli Stall, Kare~ Sober.ha
The conveyor section w~ere tie with Mtiislo~e, Ig-II. an odd. Odd - gam~ winners te the ~e t~rst pree~ent to be mar- and Sugan Sto[I.

the mishap o~red carries gamo winner ov’er Frank]ft Twio County Randicag Leslie rlod tt~ office was ..ToI~ ~Xyler, ~ Lqadora aeooltg.l~r~jteg thelast w~ek wofe Marly’s gbtcisir
married Julia C~rdiner te 1844, t~op are Mrs. SloU, Mrs, Eer-rock from the "quarry to the Park (ll~ - 12~). " over Llamilton Tavern, Seaboardtwo years ~fter his f~rs~ wife nard Sohel~ohn fred Mrs. ~J|th~orusber. Franklin Park ~ (4-20) shutoul

State Trooper Sidney Spiegel Griggatown 2 {n a bvtt]a for the Mli{ Supply over Hunyon’s Mar- died, . Frtednmn.
of the ]~*rtecelort Earraek.~tit]- cellar and left the losers wlp, leas kel, Liberty Mutual over

castigates, for ~ncther week.
M~d~tnta Contractors, TriangLe

were G. Write 2({9, J. Radlcs 211 Lffmbcr mid Al!o’a Ar~oc~ over

BRAND NEW D. H~aos~o ~.
Hamgteo ~ur~ng Hm’~e (II-4 Somerset Meal Market,

held its load in the Hamilto~ Lattanzio ¢,.lf:-9) held first as

Junior League after a 2-1 wi~
Madams (14-10) lost, Triangle

1961 .... the Sh. goney,.-0,,, thl .od M .s ,,d-,. . .
which fell tram second to filth,

gained grouted, BMw[ng a ,~ . ~ C~TOM-MAD~o.,.tedg.ou d ,s .hutoo, eh ....for lhe te.d su covms
r{ h"ym0ut" .ere MedalsContractors and Fame~ and ~omei~et Meat,

Ffo’s Coffee ~hOlT, both ~0-5 i~ both 13-1L l[~ SO~A A~D
second. Madame triumphs0

Joe Moccio M Atlo’s roiled a
~ TWO CHAIRSover Ramitton ~anes (5.10) and

high d*¢~ set followed by Ray
FIo’~ bowled over Paazemanl SelLx o| Libort F Mutual 559 and

Adam Lattanz o BaJldgr (9-6 "200 Club" members were

missed o chance to tie for the Vthoe Caruso of Madatna’~ g24~

[ead. and took only one game IPratth Seeberg of Tria~tgle 218,

12,000 Miles or trot Jeraey Bowlers Shop, (6-9) lettl of Somertet" S09 and Carl

left Somerset Home A~,plJanee
Babr of Triandle ~01. ./1 O C~g om ¯ Mode

Y~r Gu~x’antee In the cellar wltb a 2-1 win and On Sept: 7, 1"¢7d, the fleet sub- ~A\’~ D~l~rl~g
Lattanzk~ Lamber (5-1~J edged marine, the At~erlofttx Turtle,¯ Rag..o,o ~od~.bop,,-~,~os~by O..,d .o.~n.l, of So~- ~[~SOMERSET TEXTILE

~ [ ~ ~ ~1~ ’~ 1"=4 vhlus high ~et mark with a ~4B, Lee to attack the British ship
k~’~ t~ " 91 W. ~AIN 8’L~B]~T~ I~. ~ ~. t~. ~. {neluding a closing 2~ single. ~agte in New York Harbor with

~ bul ~ric Si~ler ~/uJckly wiped it a "time bomb ’. An e~pisslon re-I ~]OS[E~VILLlg
out with a ff~0. suited but no serious dec/lags

~ ~ " ~ g.£1~’/
{ Other high trios belonged to was dolls.
’ Larty "[’homes 514, dim Btezew-

] iez 508, John Somlnaro 487 and
Tony Latronica 459, *

ski’s were SIsler 2i2, Blazcwlcz

"~.’j teb L~h~L~tt~ ’laO,.SemlnaroHI0, doeWaRers VOTERS of FRANKLIN[ o~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 184, Thomas 181 and Rich Deiit

- . Regaining the teed in the

’tl
poo ooi, oisglo o,a,s c oo

rh Ch i Is C1 C! ~ Eunday was Aria Thomas, dO
Petersen points, with a 2-I win
over Warren Crawford, 79,39 e 0 ce ear. ut

i~l After t~ 2~4 and 30" Th"ms~t "
i ’ ~’~ *e~ Spped to a 138 in his final

~ga[nat Crawforfl who posted S
C~~ ’SYtrio’ndsvft’loryoverT~m What DoYo -Want For Your .Tax D, dlar?

victor’s ~71,
Ed Brewer held l~lrd by beat-

These Payments Are Jn~ ~ny Barber wbe tell a notch ~r. PI~o t ~ OPponeltlf
¯ ’ frtr Bg Mottth~ k~ fifth. Andy K[eh, 7844 polnts,

moved th a closer fourth with a 1. MOKE Mmnlelp~l Services, I, LEg8 Mtmie~ 8ervl~es.
Subject to Credit Approval B~7 set aa opposed to the

and ~ede[ Avaiisbflity i Edwards, 77.17, still in sixth.
2.

Inlg Mtmielp~l]fe~rs of andDeatthesdOlvie Aff~lrs.Expe’*te~
~.

Mmatelpelg 1~e~r~ of’Adam.lit t4sm~ ~ Civic ~nd

A PRRMANBNT JOB Ray Prthtz and Art Young

QUALIFIBS YOU ’ I~w tched spots in seventh nnd
g. Emlm, ses the I~werage Program of x d. Szys Sewer Pmlram ."Too AmbL

¯ l eigh~ a~ PHnt~ rolled a 847.
the Ooua0S add SewerJtge Autheadty. tieu~,"

Red Cooke substituted for W. ]~md~rSed and Voted for, the Pro. 4. Neither Rnde~es Nor Urltle~ell, past

ILICCARDI{}  tbe~o~ng. ]~ob 3ohrtson r~lling for , ~’eS~Coathtue thl41 Yr~’~
Progrltm~, Nat’ ~ ..Pt’og~tt~ of

:Bill PrJ~heft hit 549’and heLd the OoB~dl,

sloth aa L~mw ~omeo d~pped

’ MOTORS o~t o, th. T. ,0. Mov~ ~ fo~
.~th.~ed

~o ,i,,t ~-.,,, Joe Ho,v.th !The C~oie. Is Clear Cut, We Must
I~qtSoto - Plymouth - V~la~t ~BTA’N leBJ0

Dealer.
"" -": l~--R~

,325 N. M~IN ST;

YUll 
To

’ " ~’~/~hMANVILLE
, ~ ~eatinue,:. ,,.~.~, -. ,. , ¯ ;,, .., : ~o

PRv~S LEVER iaE :..:



Six:Mile Run Reformed Church ,.iT, OoD+t--cb wo.--.O+.nde.ke+.,th.d built on the p~esent site, th the mand of the parlshhaLcrs.
ciliate cl whal was then culled ""

¯ Six Mile Rim, This is according" (Next Week: A charter, two

To Observe 2501h Anniversary
lo.¯+Ouhlisbedth+tha,, .....ewhu,+ththo +300
b>- a Johrt DoLlar, showing the years and lnternat improve..
8ix Mlle R~m Church In this[ meats ~al’k the Inter history of
locatinn+ The name of the village] the church,. Plans t0r the an-

Six Mile Reformed Church h~lt, except that it was certain- Six Mile Run and Tet~ Mile Rt was later cheated to Franklin nlversat’y Celebration will be
will celebra/e ll~ 350th nnnlve~ ]y around 1700. ’rnis church was Indicate’the plaeeawhere rivulets Park in 1873, bib the church still listed3
sary Nov. 13 and 1~ at special Intruded by the ~irst Dutch creased this Old Indian Path at retains the corporate titte of Six
ceremanle~. U. S, Senator minister hl Ney~ Jersey, Ibe those distances from New Mi]i. Rt~F, The presiderd who 8oread th~
Clifford Case, whose lather wae Reverend Guilian B~rthelf, x~,ho Brunswick+ taler this road was At one time the village was shortest time iu of[ico was
minister at the church from 1902 came hero in 1334. known as Great Road, King’s called "Somerset Court Rouse", Wiltiam Henry Harrison, who

lo 1907, will s0oak 1%v. lS at It v~s never compLeted but Highway, Highway 13, Lincoln the court house of 8omerse; cued one month after hisinaugu-
ceremonlbs in the church¯ Sunday after Sunday the co,gee. Highway and State Highway 27~ County having been built there ration.

The ghurcl, history begins this gation came together, perhaps lt~ 1714¯ In 1737 the county seat + -’------------ --
week in a two - part series. It wRh a pastnr, perhaps not. Time First Raslar , was moved to Millstone, and in ~

.... replied far th .... aver. we.t by. and in the year I703+ In i720, the Reverend Then- 1//79 the building the ..... burn- -- .,.,a#~.ld~ X
sary. bF Mrs+ "W. 1Bruce Arm- the people drew up a. "~uh- dorus Jacvbus Frelinghuyaen eft by thn British. Since 1784 /
strotrg of Butler Road, ~cript[on paper" asking for bccan3e the ilL’st regtdar pastor, ~nmervit]e has been the coRuty

regn]ar minister from Ho)lart( servin~ Until 1747" H~ had been Seat+ -
AS the century turned from but no paslor was secured, sent [rnm Holland Lo take The third church building wa~

1699 to 1700. a number cf Dutch In the raear~time, this ]itt] charge of rnn Dutch Churches rontanBadm" in ~hape with a bar ,
fvmlIie~;, .joined by some French church sent o~t two e,lnnie~, than organized in Middlesex. rack pitch roof, Tnere was
R*~unnots, corse to farm thn ~a~bllshln~ froth1 itgelf the ~otrleraet and lIunterdon ~o~n- rtleth] weather cock mounted oe
val}eY$ of "the ~q’arJtan sad i church o[ Six Mite Run in 171(] t[ea+ nurtthnring five in all He the s~ire, and the hell rope h.aug

the Mil]stone Rivers, For thel at what is nnw Elm Ridge jcLlrncyed from ptac~ 10 place, dawn into the center of the
mosl ~mapt, thege peop}e came, Cemetery, and the F~rst C~urch I~o~ly t~pon horseback, preach- hoJ]d~ng. De?aJ~s ?~’om an o)d
fr~l the Dutch ~ntt}ements on of New Brunswick i~ 1717. lug in the Dutch [atlguage. aa document i’eveel that thn meat.
Lgng Isl~t~d, whore Brooklyn ia On November ~5, 1710. the was theh required hy the Mother ing capacity was n~ore than 200 .
radar, ~nd were but two or three Rever~.od Paulus Caa Vlevq, an Church in Nol]and, catechising+ persona, and the men and B~h*~d irg3o fz n,@~
general~l(~p~ r~moved from. Ho]- itineran.t pros@her, fornmlty or- baplisJng+ and marrying+ women sat sPparateiy, There
]~nd. With the~e early Dutch 0snared the Slk Mile Run Church R is interesting to nots that. at were the elders’ and deacons’ ~¢d t~110~8 tO~e ~0 fh~
a~ttrer~ Came,~0¢ nnly a wish with ,~5 menlhers+ inc/ttding two thi~ time the schooM" were con- hunches, the sagas/fate’s box Superior Cleanlng
J~or m~L’~rla] J?~provemenh butt elders and two deacons, dueted in the English language, pew, and box pews for prom-
their P~testant Religion and[ It is f~m tills time tha~ the in which most of the public re. thent members’ families. The f/~
tho desire for thh instruction oil birth of the present church ia cords were kept; but the preach- children of ~UCh families could
tho Gos~..o+o.o~. l~s +al~oy da,od. ~ho hul,d~n~ oreetedat~" o’ tho ~o.o] ond ~h ............p or play +o th ....,oso~ DRIVE - INwas a raw’ 8n(~ Church]ass ]and ~ix MiIe Ruu was hexagonal in ~atioa between paren~ and chli- fJoor without distrRetinp .the al
with th~ strea~s unbridged and shape and had no seats, floor- dren in the families was In the] Lention of other worshipers.
the settlements ,widely scatter- ing or heating facilities. Dutch ton,uc. The growth el the Th ........ lso free benches CLEANERS

ed. ’ The road whiek now runs Reformed Church was greatly i where the poor could sit.

First C~tmty Church through Franklin Park was retarded hy retention of the He~, then, *+he congregation Call KI 5-3615
So.it was that the first house originally the Old indian ~ath Outeh language in public see. came to worship on horseback.

of worm’lip’waa betie~’e0 to have through tho wilderness from the vices, when English was gun- by cart or fatrn wag(in. Lut~ch- d22 Hatnlltot~ 81.

beeu erected m this Vicinity landmg place on the Rartta~ -- el:ally ;lad increasingly spoklm, con was served io them in the Frouklin "rwP"
(said to be the first i~ Somerset [ thdian’a Ferry or now Rew Tho Dutch language ctmtinued Old Cottage to}so built in 1745) DISCOUNT FOR
Crusty), at Three Mile Run.!]~runswiek to the Falls of the in some of the churches oh.no at noon hour between the two CASH & CAPvRp

neat" what is now kaown as Delaware River, on whieh site I th0 Raritan until ab<]ut 1810 rhe Ion~ sermons. The old cheat sti’ Pick-Up & DeliveryV,orhees Station, There is no lTrenton is located, t first Enl~lish .hymn book at Six remains fr,>m whioh, it is said.
exact r~cord of when it wasl 2he nnmP~ Three M~le Run,~ Mile Hue wa~r p~blished in 17~. the dart~¢ In charge pr,~duc¢,¢!

, .,~ , ........

Which Man is BESTQUALIFIED to Lead America?
THE MAN WHO... THE MAN WHO . . .

CONFIDENTLY stood up to Khrt~shchev in M~srow,
saying, "You must net he afraid of new ideas. , , After all
you daWt know everything¯" . , . Who lifted the hearts of¯ a Amer cans vhen he said, *’Le us say to Khrttahche¥ ¯ ¯ - - Oh silo It might he It good idea in apologize to Khr-_~kehev.
that his graadcltildren will live 1~ freedom."

BRILLIANTLY reprosented his Government in 54 missions
hover I)~ nelfot~aL’5"t with a single 3ors]in Je~der+ wb9
blundered into I;’rench-AJgerisn probie~, offehdip.~’" our

abroad. - ¯ = = OF NATO allies and d~aglng the positiotl of, the C. S,

~Vt~I.h" helped lead an AdministrMian which has fostered
~¢ak pros!~erlty, which gave Am~Hesus their biggest tax .’ fir~ ~aid he preferred deftelLs,"then, f0eed with tlle $1~-~-~
cut saving Ihem ~ag bi]lions to date. Today Americans are hllDon burden his parii*’s plat~(,rm would ~l~te~ c~ the ++x-
earning more, spend ng more and say ng more tha~ ever payer, fli~-itopped a~ said he would not’hesiL~le to It.k~
brlore tn history. " * " " Or taxes,

B~)LDLY worked With his Presldeh’t to huUd the dynamic ’ whose .pRt’ty daily ImDlles thpt this r~at!ou i~ a ~eeor~d rate
space pr)~gram which tzow has 14 U, S, a,tteJli(es orbiting, power who prelers college reunions to ve!~t~g on our
relayl,fftxt c woeld~s I~O~t advanced seIeRtifie data, while the ¯ * * o OF " " ¯

d(.l’e p3e heads.
USSR has only two, both sOent

COMPETENTLY led the steel strike setttemeltt, allowing voted affednut a bill of r~hts for the working man. failure t~
wages to reach aU-llme highs without Irdlatlott, 8aid hrin#r g, L~t~drttm.Urlffin law *’the most vicl¢tI~ piece of i~hor l~gl$1a-aecordh~ to IVIr. David McDonald 8tee[ Uttlo~ president. ¯ - = OF lion in twenty years.""peace, prosperity sad l~tlag bapldaess’ to the d00,000 *
steel w~kt~f s.

qUIETLy worked h~cksta ¯ (thro~tgh the President’s Cem, endorlmd IMS ~rty*9 pietlXe for exI~aded civil rights for

mlttee on Government Con~r~aetsl, te ellm[nale dicer]ruination ¯ ¯ " ¯ Oh all Ameriemm and four w~lut later voted ~0 kill two sttoh
¯ : in birth, whose voting reeked on eivfl rl~h~ l~l beyond re* propo~ls igt the I~enate.

prm*eh.

h~ One M the woi’M ak~enteel~m reoo~ds In this or any
¯ 8TEADPASTL~ remtbted on the Jab duch~g p~ari~ mid

’~. ~: ~ .~rbeonve~/~en ~.mpalgalnff,. -~ , r . . . 01’ Conlrem:

,~’]l~e qualtfieaflml.~ to lead the onttoa have been qtzesileaed
PROUDLY hears the endoreemeat of President Ebe~ho~er ¯ by ttleh (tad~s ItS forn~e ¯ President Trnmlm+ Mrs. Eleaner

, ¯l~ho &tdd, ,q’aere k no man L~ the Mstory el ¯ Amerl~ who Boo~eVelt~ Speaker Sam ~ybttta. Dean Aeheson. 8ea~to~
,~+ ~rlhad ~U0b careful re ~Uon as his Vice PreMdeat Nixed Hum!0hrey mid Byrtl of Weet V~l~la ~ hl~ OWn runnthff
¯ ~o~r esrr31~l oat the ~ el the l’reNdetX~:’." + ¯

* , - ¯ OP
mate I;~ndnn ~o~. , " . " ".

°ldote:for+ NIXON a.d. ,. , . ...... ’+ ’ .
,(Paid f~r ’by .:~o+unteer*+~or ~Ixo~-tmdge Of Somerset Htus)

, 1 ,,.., ,, , .+

- % .<
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" HV’O ’WARDS . "ORTO DOR dS
[Hall ’ Prlz Gi Thofl.tda. o 

Grove Avenue was awarded a w~s l~unchrd in H~terdot~
Author Mar~aret Co¯t, 1950 " " ....

byJabmon&Jahnson. Receiving at a meeting o be Franklin[J[IL~ "J[ fJ E| lq[~.~tgJlU ~.~ {~ O U~]V -~[~If~rE~ - ,- ~ T~~-’

a pin for five years of service q.bwnship "CIIizefm tar Ke~bedy’
’ es " " " : " ’ ’ ’OU "} ’] I

Mil]stwas Lawrence ....

Jerzewskl of ./~ust oft°marr°wch~rle~’Ste~dn[gbt alola in I~e home

Hill l
¯ , otildar the nigh1 for many Township --. ? N ck saul0 SuDI?I~’; ~ecqnd,

I............... ,Ave .... youngsters Monday as the Lions B atz~e ~ater~.lt una r~atnryn
FUNERAL HO~E ’:

ATTENTION I . e, M Anthonys Ceau- LIVINOSTONAVE. " I

Carme a S ab e, Acme Market

NEW BRUNSWIGK I "’Don’t Mlss
*Hoe .resu]ts. af n telephoneClub held its annual Hallowe et~ era’ third Jean Fran~yshen and I"NEVER SO FEW" campnlgn will be announced at e~mtume cante~t. The paratte KILMBR d-O0O8

with Frank Slnatra the race ng Condue ng l e was cancelled b6eause of rain.
I ’ , , Grade 7-- First p ace, M char ...... ~ "~ ¯ -~O]us drive were Jayee StendehL Alia The fa aw ng pr zee were

"YOUNG LAND" , Steers and J F~aud , Slcortt
I Rtdick Gloria Burnetl V-re awarded by c ub members after ......... ~" I N T E I{ I Z Ewith Pat Wayne , , - . . motors" secede Mnrsnnt

WiHard, Renee Stein, , Margle judt, lng at the CommllnHy Fire- Thompson and Gary ChristmasMany}lie Theatre N O IV !Mi£nella. Gamma HAyes, Ray- house: Frnn’s Restaurant, left side:NOV. 5 & 6 mend Mesiah and R~hvrt Katz. Window displays, Grade 8 ~ ~hird, l~iteen Lanczak and Chris-

tine Oebhardt, ]~]o’s Coffee She!~
FOXWOOD

...... p - Floyd Po*etJ CHEVRON ST~TA?J~------~--Run

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET o.d Josep~ Urban, A& P Mar. Charie, Ket~t ," *

ket,. !eft side; Dave Morris0v " Joe Mu~3olilm
DIRECTIONS TO W’R~HOUaE and Skip Sinner, Lo&s Bat’be~ Pr0p~letors t,. x

"A Lilt]e Sill o~ T]*Ie Way Turn up Arlington St. ~LMt at Main 8I. II hi) Shop; Marie Jaspvr and ]~lalne phrase , .Next Lair’on Gladys Ave.; Next Right up We~s~s St. Turczony~ Hamilton Drug;
CHarter 6-97"9¯ A Lot Less to Pay!" N~D TRANSPORTATION? CALL---We’ll Plek You Up.

JudithRiley andNeWe°mbMary" andKuzner,HelenLor_At-kinson. Fred’s, right side; Mary -~ ¯ ~’~

Open 6’Daya a Week-9:30 aom. to 5:30 Fri.fill 9:00 p.m. r~no’s ~ & ,0 and Undo ~yott ..... ’ , ’

~~ ~ . ~ Be~t costome~ pro - school . :
,~irl s -- Ktmberly Sac ~et~tko. has moved his eerier to

@II first; Emily Runso,second:
Jeanne Etaldesweiler, third, and

We HAMILTON 8TRET~T

Save $180.00 Donna Marie Seeks, ¢ouxCh. Zr..k],. ~o~h~p
Best costume, pre - schno] ~w l~ru~Swlck New Jesse

7 - PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT f.d.,~.~.. ~’***ed " ~,ys - Jeff and dos.h Torr.¯
first; Chuck Boyless, ascend; cHar!er s~Te

Feature~ modern terra tone Paul and Martin Siea, third1 atld~-::" ~:.~’:’-~--~ naho~aay Mr & Mrs Dresser
Joe[ IRehYa, fourth¯

/ --, " ..... . ..... bed ....... Fsprin~ mat-
--"-’a "t~.~ ..~j~

h’ess and bOX sprh~g, 2 boil-
dote laml~, mary Murphy, s~ennd; So:as I rtosen

¯ t = ~ ~ ~ Agg, third and Cindy Vo~eI :I :, ~t~ ~{~/~ 4gA95 Save fourth. ’ Company, Inc. II : ~ ~ ~ Most origbml girls -- derryiI
Auto Glass Installed I

. Marehal]. first; Linda Lee, l Mirrors Made To O~er "

. . .s,, wahl fn, IBe
’ ’ Store Front W

:, ¯ ¯ ~ . ’. . "]Pahle To Mftde to OrderFunmest, girls Ann MartsI an~l~l~.4divered
Gianotto first ¯ Jeanne VitaieI 5 ]~AR Y ~
and Diane "~ert~motto, second; i (off I~.~neh St )

Carol Ann Cruyner fourth.~. ! ][ILYL~ :5’.8~8ttX 2"~ ~"~.~.~ ~2 *’/
Charlotte Edwards third ~nd i N~W B]~r~w~o~

L

Mowri~.ser first" Clausa Spivev Mr, Anthony s

Stuart, first; Mike Roso[* second : ! " " ’ --
Paul Forti, third, and Herman ~aflors¯ Wiener, fourth, Cleaners ~ Dyers "7-

~llllnlest buys -- K~oneth |

second; John Forti, third, andw.~am ~a~, fourth CLEANERS I
?--- PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM GROUP Wind .... d oastu~o ~ud,es

were C. GUS Cangiano, Samuel /
¯ ¯ } i : : "’! -’= ; i"~ "-:~!’~ ~

"* [ Tuxedo’s

"

ry Sloe, Carmen Carpentlero.
Albert Milo~anoski nn~l Robert RENT ,

Kilmer Lodge 17i, Knight~

at O:~O Hook ~1I Ladder
at the Ivy
@ompany in R~.lnd t

B~ot~k, Members of all Pythian

5- PC. DINETTE "-~..~.I~I iod,
....... 1 .... Speeia[ De-

puty Philip ~isenberg of Fib¯end-
ship Lodge will be a guest.

~rovi~’s ,~nni.
~ A. BESSENYEI & SON

Indlvld,lall~ " Priced

8P IAmgR "¯ c. v oom .. ~,mu= s,.

era, rubber ousdlione~ ~ofa & ’ ,+.’ t’. ’"
’ °hair, 2 st~p and 1 cocktaS

Save, table, T,V. chair and2 hunps. : L E U K E M I A~-,i ~ I
, ¯ [FII"I ’ ~Rfl fill ~ o ~ ~.u ~ I~U-,Le.,tX:" ¯

i M¢’i’ ~,.,vo,,,, , , rl ii
To ~d tlmse who m~’e stroked Fratlk Yew p’e

I¯ ’ I I ~ ~ ’ ’ ’ ’ "~"=il
len~ peOPle creates a. fund. .~, r :

, :
[ n,.dod

So., f" ’ " :’:’ " |.. , *
. . .: .._ - ~ ..~ ,". ,,W ARr ,0 E FU U -0eT T .  ausco o,, o 

o~r.trd h, 65 North Weiss Street, Man#II|~ "~A Z’~ " ;","--~..n-.~- ¯,~ Hess o,.. o.a,.=, ..~~-~..-7 ,~-: : Hr/--..:.f::-rc: ,.-~-7,, .... ; : :-.~..i r.’;,,-r’.,’;d ’i
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" ¯¯¯ Vote MS. Sl t...... 6,862 Eliglbl¢ to ¯¯
¯ " WILL BE DISCC~ED

In So th Co ty da: Propo d Halt Thefutu ,o
New JerSey wgt he a major"t.’’~ ~o’*" r""lo’ II i111 ~$ Se to topic for d~sou.si~n~, tea ond air of t~e New Jersey Plant Pood"[la0~ a~o"~[o’ E ..... ged by ...... ] poilu maJurlly in the late 3O’s, and V...s~t~ t; I." Education Society at its meetingSEA ¯ oa, bep.on,ngs, s,re,eh, =o, ,obe,d ..aa ,ast to e eu a ’ 0ore .o.. a.d I., H.t.o.- r ~ to laSt NovemhaPk up ;erve, during 1953 - ~¯

TIeK|~
~

set of veteran Hepubsoaa free, tl - pohlt P1~tforra ........ Uaiversity.

holder C. I. Van Cleef by Rock~ Mr, Thiele. speaking in the
(Covtlnued /ram page I ) Discussions of the future will

TRAVIL ]SERVICE tuB’s Mayer Grace Gurlsic, home of Mr,’& Mrs. Humphrey foot lots to ~,OOO, and from
be related to uses of plant food,

MIdS~Nt M/v4~ ~d~ Democratic candidates in three Buzzard in N’eshan[c Station 4O,00O square- foot Iota to the
according to progJ,om chalrman

south county townships are Tuesday night, said his cam. rural - agricultural requiremtrnl James Carroll o! CrsnbuFy.
wthdLng up all - out campaigns paLgn was begun last April.
in hopss ~ victory ia TueSday’s Aa 11 - pohlt platform repeat- zone would be siimiaated.
General Election. ed by the candidate at the homeAtgempted Previously

The ; :
i

~Lg~ency o~n f~m 7 a~., ~.tB 8 p.~.Kava Only ~me name will be amongipot taxes, an end to l~aph~zardyears spa by the DemocratI~
planning and a hegthnPlg of membsr8 of the Township Cam-the missing when voters cast
local gove~mont working full- t~Btee, However, th~ ordinanceTra~e~ RI~r~M their baBels in the three - t~wr~

ship area this year. Rfobeod Va~ time for all of the ~Ple,’* Mr. WaS never introdaeed,
]LoJat11"~oo -- eAysd I~th Dorsal, a committeeman for ~isie atafod. Tracts which would be affect*

He eKpr~se~d disappointment od by the cballge thciud~ Brook-more than a dozen years mos . ,
’ at h~s opponent s failure to ae wood, Ar~well E~tates (SasHes~’Fl~ellCb St. of hero as mayor, d d net seek

re - election hi HBJsbo~ough. He
oept a debate Jnci~tlon and 4 o~ Metropolitan Park), Field.

New BruHffw~ck
. ohargod Mayor Seaman has vise Park (Socony) sad theWaS replaced as Hepub!tcan CAP,- .- ¯ said nothing about any local sprawling ecA tract ofdidate by William H. Mohler. A . . ,,(Opp, Peau Stiffen) iSSUe to date Jn thls campaign, .th~n 800 acres owned by a syn-

i~sldent of the Green Hills homo Mr Thicie ex re,Bed he viewdevelopment off Duke’s Park ’ P t dieate,

--o sit , ..... dt d hy Sl~ch siffns of mdtf-
CHaPler 9"6’100 w r tJ~t "people of the Township are With sewer lines available.y, M Mahler topped the sturbe " " thase tracts could be developed

~GEz" vm n p s ~rlmary ticket Dy feren e i ", c and a ¯e iooklng for with lot sizes slightly ]e~s thandrawing 4Jd of the 089 votes
na ew approach in mtmtoipal now prescribed by the zomnR

east". , gOVern ~en " He repeb ed h s code.
t s Mr Mah era opposes, pledges o£new eleciiondisiricts, Community Planning Ass~ci-

John Guerrera, who collected an end to unguarded railroad ates, which complied the Town-

I’LIV k~1~][ ~[’!~
102 ballots in the Primary, crossings, p]~fessional a .... hip’s master plan, is expected
who apparently stands out as valuation, a capital budget and to he asked for recommends-
the Democrat J~1 8oath county schosi aid con r bu ass ro~ t[ons on the proposah

COF E SHOPmost Bholy to su0 od an
he lost by only 21 votes to "].n- largebaHotsdeVelin ....:~strict i North

Rezoning wnuld not inelode
’ E]ection Day. In 1959 beltotmg Branehbur vo er w eas, g s 1 any industrially o zoned ]and or

the regional shopping center
cumbent committeemen MdOlBranch Firehouse, and dlstrle 2 zoile along Easton Avenue.

L~ Lul~l~
Somerville¯

I Heshaaic Station F rehouse In
If lhe planners decided the

As in the two other townsidps, addition to making a committee- changes are advisable, the pro-
P~gt.~’g

the HflBberough Dom°craBclman choice the e]ectorate will posal would then go to thr
ca.didate is benking on severallbe asked t answer the nestles¯ o q , Council for introduction as ar

Toffs other [actors, Including the un-i,,ShaH the Township Committeeamendment to the zunmt.
expected Gurisic victory, for adop an ordinance author z n8 ordinance. "
a wip In totally - dominated He- games of chance on Sunday?" The new zoning, it is estimatBr~d

Sines ]ast year’s election, the asked permmsmn to stage bm~c

pubhcan government The referendum Was.set up after ed, weald eliminate aa much a~
C~r~st~g 1,141 ReglstraBon HISs the Township Rescue Squad 50- pe~ent of the po~ibh

¯ " " number of buBding lots,
Cff~y three - township area has exper- I games on the Sabhath.

ienced a boost of 1,141 ellglblelPetltl0n Presenled
~ewspRper$ voters thrvt~gh n[m = purtisanI A peliIion was presented h

reEistration efforts. A total in-ithe Committee at a recent meet [~’P Feature the. , ,
~¢~l’ds crease of ~30 voters is shown in,ing hy "members and friends of

HiHsbereugh, from 2,778 to 3,4GS.[the North Branch Reformeo BOWLER’SThe three - township boost was,: Church," pratesling SLmday
f,om 5,v2~ to o,sel. " I games. GIFT CARD

Hamilton Street f. Branchburg where Demo-I Results of the referendum are
crat Richard Thiele has waged:not binding on the Committee ’ ’ For $5,00

Fra~blth Township a critical campaign in efforts to’and wilt be considered only aa . . . Present one to your child,
CHarter 9"9845 unsast incumbent commlttee-’advismd,, wife, or even dad.

mat1. Mayor doh~ Bosman, ai HJllsborough voters will also
30B-voter rise is reflected In the selset a tax assessor, Char!es V¯
two- year reg straUon fig ..... f who has bed heHAMILTON LANES

..... 1,51g and 1,884. [position for more than 20 years,
700" HAMILTON STREET

in Montgomery, £rom 1,424 to,three - year po~t. ----
1,570, where door - to - doorI Polling places In that Town- -7-
Democratic campaigner Rich- ship are l--Neshanie Reforl~ied
a~d Bell Is vpposiag anufimr Re- Church chapel; 2 Firehouse 2;
publican eomml(teemsn Mayor~3--Municipa] Building; 4~Hill~-
dolro Kalpin. [borough School, and 5~Fire-Mr, O.0.e.’s eaod d, y has,house AN OPENreceived boosts at gatherings inl The pol]s in Montgomery are.

the ’lhwnshlp, the most recentI 1--MtmJeipal Bui!ding, and 2--
being Saturday night’s rally and ;1Ha~,enburg Church HouSe.
dance which drew 325 personal

~:00Week
to ’~vwn & Ceuntry Inn. MHTHODIST cnv~. The Franklin Republican Clubr~ily is p~inned Sslurdey In F~r~- ASKS PeR $gl00,000

l~ee 1~
house 1, with Mrs. Douglas Col. ’[~e New Jersey Conference el ~lV~S/all r~burn as chairman¯ the Methodist Church wlr

¯ Free Esl~nm|e Mr. C~Iburn, who ~erved launch a campaign for Sz,100,~0 to CIMt us at o~tr newly decorab~ h~qu~rters~ommitteeman for one term /~obllizstlnn Meeb¯ 5 Years to Pay lhe late 40’8, was among - lag Jn Crescent Temple, Trenton, ~’tt(N~ DOW~t Pg,vmeat) four Democrats who have sere. Saturday. Heprasentstlws ~rom
ed an the Committee in modern each church In the cor~er~nce

The
Township history, introduced *ln attknd. 618 HAMILTON STREET
with him by vhaieman Mrs. About .3,000 persons ore ~x.Building Center Iretle Mc Hugh at Satt~rday’s a[- potted t ....... the ~sIL o’ ae~’oss from A & P Shopping Center:
fair were Peter Me Hugh and Bishop Fred Pierce Carson,

~[coad ~latloll Van Dyne~Drake, who composedresident bishop of the Phil~flel.
~M~ddlebush

ths only Demo~.ratic "committee and honarary chair
’$o~n US the evenings of November 3 =nd 4~

~! Methodist Dsilare ’tarVl 4-7070 .TT.N.,O.~ ...... by which ~h~ and;~he a(te~moon of November ~, In our
~vealnb~ & Weehe.ds DmPt~ ’ " OPEN HOI~F~.Reh-eghmmts wlE be served"~VEB 80 "F~W" , , ,with ~ S~ap=~ . In ~ePl, a ......

M~’v~l~ T~eat~e ~e ~.g..s~ h~.
S,,3300 ..... .~. ~vv.~, ,...,,

. . ¯ . .
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R,e~ Estatp RBal ,Estate Real Estate , ~,:i’"

J~SEPH ~J[EI~ANx.~
Hillsborougb -- On a qniet

Township road, oMy assort
PICK THE HoME.~HAT FITS YOUR NEEDgl Red Ettate As, relay d~tanee from Some~Ze. A

" large 2-room ra.~elg S bedrooms,

Ranch Homes CL,gREMONT HOMES ..~ry, li~E n~n, z~hen
an(t b~th. ALl this on g large

L. Manville, 6 rooms with 3 bedrooms, iM 76EL00, new, $1e,900, Millstone Road, Htlhhorongh Township w~od~ lot, Only $~1,~00.
¯ 2. MMdlebu~ $ bedrooms, 2-ea~ garage, nice location, $28,800.

8. Manville, g r~ms, Its bethj 10t 80xI0~, near town, $I6,~. Cuniem-baflt r~nah and spilt level homes ~ltuaged on ~-e¢~ VinceNt K. l~tntt~g*y ’
4. s, Bound Brook~ g bedrooms, large kitchen, ..... $16,900. lets. O~ hs8 line~ with oaths and gutters and macadam road.
6, Bridgewater 7 rooms with $ bedroonm, good buy, $15,000. MOdel home eot~Js~ oil 8 large rooms, l~t baths with vanity RBII|IOB
8, ~glddle~ex, 7 years old, 0 rooms wlth $ beth~oms~ SILO00, t~d mirror, blreh eabthete with G. E. htttit-th ove~ and range. Rou~e 20d, STATZON ~IIA~i
7. Middlesex, 8 bedrooms, tile bath, lovsty landscg1~ng. $1g~00. I ItS heat, and begtement. $18,50~.
8. Hglssorough, 3 yra old, $ bedrooms, G.E. kitchen, $18,~00. l BELLS MEAD, N, $,
9. BInderhe, 3 bedrom~s, ti]e bath, lot gBxXgl, near town, glB,~0. Rarlg~ FL ~,.~eg F’G ~bglg~ r

10, Bridgewater, in exclusive ares, ~ bedrooms, fire place, $2~,~00. ’ Eight-room home, oil heat, range, baaeraent, perch, lot 8OEI40~ Lot ownerst 100%, g~.ye~t~.
12. Finderne e rooms, 3 bedrtmms, tet 7~x100 ~ ...... $15,500,$14,80U,. mortgage, 8belt or ~t’ompleth

Cape Cod Ho~aes . South Bmmd Bleak homo custom ImilL Will b~lld

t. Manville, north side, modern 6 rooms, ~-car garage, $15,fi00,
Six-zoom home, besemeilb oil heat, range, lot 100 x 100, $1~,800.anywhere.Boi~es~ntaflve,RObertMollyHetmemethPRche=

2. M~avllle, 1 yr. old, 3 bedrooms, full basement ........ $14,900. Htllshorough Township Bome~, p. o. no~ xo~,
3. ManviSe. 6 rooms, full basement, lot e0xlg0, new, $1e,~00.
8. Manville. under eoratruetien, ............ $1,500 down -- $14,~00. Cape Uod~ 4 ro0*ns ~ bath Sownstnit~, expendon attic, elo~ed

hu~h, N. J. Viking 4-e~. ¯ :

7. Middlesex, g bedrooms, futi hetemeni, extras ;____ $1h,~00.
porch, full besemenL hot water oil heni~ 2~car garage; ~-aere Cozy, 4 - room ho~so, tile
hind, Ntettty thnd~aped, ~.sode flees ~ ethntl~, Asking $18.800. bath, all remodele~L new East-

in E system, off Camplain ~d,Split Level Homes Manville ,Manville, taw down geymenf,
t. Hillsberough, 6 rooms with 3 bedrooms, tile bath, $1g,1OtL
g. M~nvule, 7 rv~ms with 3 bedrOoms, fuS basement, $17,500.

Modern ~.room ranch home, b~semenL gas heat, oven and $11,~00. Bridgewater, ~ Union

3. Manville, 3 yrs, old, ~ ~eomu wtih 3 bedrooms~ _ $t8,909.
reaxge, storm windows, lot 70~100. $1~,000. Ave., lot 100xll0, $2.500,

Loretta MazewahL 781 E. Main
4. Green Hills, 7 rc~rns with 4 bedrooms, 1½ bathl. $1g,900.

Hi]lsboJPou~h st., Finderne, El* g-l~0, or
5. Sridgewater, 1 yr. old fabelo~s home, 9 rooms. .... $2?,700.
6, Somerville, 8 yrs. old, 4 bedr~oma~ select location, $2g,500. g~ acres. $8,~. evenings Eleanor Hast. RA 2-

¯ ]882,
7, ~ddlesex, 0 rcetds wLth 8 bedro0m~ 1 hlk, to schools, $20,500,

Rarltti~ ~ ]~lae B]vd, "h, Bridgewater, 3 bedrooms roe room, 120x270 lot~ $2t,500. New flve-rc~m raneh. All
9. Hillsborough. 5 yrs. old, 3 bedrooms, re0. rc~m, ....... $17,~I0. *~vo-fumlty ho~e, ~’ room a1~rthgen~ lot 100~tO0, rea~onabtyspaclox~ rooms, ba~heard hot"

]O, MAnville, S bedroo~m, f~l b~ent~ Jot lOOxiOO __._ .9]8,~Og. >r~¢ed ~o $16,§00, wa~r heel, b~w~nenh 2~g Sonih
]1. Eltlsperough, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, modern l~tehen, SiS,t00. 16th Ave., Manville. RA 8-~8~8.
12. Manville, 8 rooms with ~ large bedrooc~ ........ $~,000. RBrital~ Wet88 TexTR~e ’ Brldgewater: oft Union Ave.,

~ory HOll1~ MoI~toB P~rk lot iOOELlO g%500; NridKewafer

2. Hillsberough, modern, 1O rooms, finished attic, ....... $15,950. Custom bniR h0me~ with city ~w~er~ Water, ma~adertt street, 7-room colonial type house, re-
modeled, over l¼ acre, $11,~0013. Bound tirook, older type home. g rooms. 4 bedrooms, SIS,000. carbs. On large lots. Loretta biazewska, ?~tl E. Math

d. Som~r~rLLte, 3 lat’ge bedrooms 2-ear garage, lot g4xlg~, SIS,200. ~ffoaMl home oonais~ of ~ large’ foams, cedar ~akem, full base- ~t., Binderne. EL 8-1690 or~, Bound Brook, ~ rooms with 3 bedroOrfi$, ......... $1~,~06.meat, hnilbin G.~. oventand rtioge, hirek cabinets, ceramic rite
d. Somerville, 3½ bedrooms, new basement ......... $16,500.bath, sliding deed e/mints, ehstee of colors throughoub $lg~90g.

evenings Eleanor Hu~t, RA
~-1882.7. Bmncbberg, 9 rooms with 4 bedrooms ........... 0nly $1g,o00.

JOSEPH BIELA~gKI For Sale -Bungalow Homes
1. Bridgewater, 3 yrs. old, 0 rooms with 2 bec~rooms~ $16,800. "ll~ed ~S/,~ ~[~llCy
St S. Bound Brook, 5 rooms, nicely landscaped ......... $t8,00~.
$. Somerville, 6 rooms with 3 bedrooms, ~nit basement, SiS,S00. JOHN MEHALICK, ASgOCIAT~ RROKE~

S~(~AN’S

2-Family Homes l0 S* Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

I. Manville, ne~v. ~ rooms on Ist foor, 4 rooms on 2nO, $24,000. Lf no tnsw~ ~tt aA a-lSS0 or ~L ~. BRIDAL SALON
2. Manville, brick, I~ rooms on Ist floor, 4 on 2a~ floor. ~26.000. Complste,soidni ]~senibM ̄
8. Manville, 4 rooms on 1st flOOr, ~ on lad B~r, .... $16,900. Gown, Crown.’an~. areU
4. Somervlilc 7 rooms on hi’floor 7 on 2nd ~oor, ...... gig,900. II~C]IRI2 STllnr£1e~ Sp£~H] HoOp Slip ¯

5. Somerville, 6 rooms on let floor, 5 on 2rid Boor ..... $17,900. Now hear this! Just 1 left. So Hdrry! Hurry! Hurry! In Rills- ~100~OO~
6. Bound Brook. 3 - family home for only .............. $ 9,508. borough Township, older type 4-hsdroom home, completely re-

ckons, g full baths, all copper plumbing, newly painted inside and EL S-l?~O4-Family Honied out, oil fired heat, full b~sement, 7 huge rooms. All this ~or ~04 Main Street pt the foot of
I, Manville, 3 rooms and bath in cSeh apt. city fueilLtle~, $20,000.$12.600and no down payment. We repeat -- Nurryl Harryl Mountain Avena~ " "
2. ManviJle, 8 room8 1st floor, ? rooms 2nd floor, 4 b~ths, $20,000.Hurry[ BOund BrOok, N. d; "

Many Other ListiNgS Available H A L P E R N A G E N C Y Crown Decorators
~te-=~ra~e

Slipcover Special, :~KRIPSAK AGENCY tg w. Mni~ t,~ ~ ~00 so~vtlfe
Member ~4 Multiple |asstn¢ ~ I-- Sofa & 2 Club Chairs, "

68 S. MAIN ST. RA 5.6581 MANVILLE’U~md Cars Wanted to Bul, ~74.95 . ~ ,, .

i 19~9 Ford Oal~ie, Town Small Farma]l tractor. Phone
Reg. $99.95

CH 6-2059 or write P. O. BOX 861 . "’ Victoria, ~ruiseomallc, Power South BoUnd Sro~k, N.J. ~omplete wtih zlppers~ anyHOMES 1N MANVILLE stoerir~. One Owner. Vsa~ch ~lor weltS, and ehstc~ ~ rut-
~-0462 after ~ p.m,

South 12th Avenue
For SIll~ tttanship.ties or Dlea~.Fahrle~aG~gM~l.ll~ge~lw0rk-

washable, trod tnst col~..Use
Now under construction, new 7-room split level with "brick ~] Rgmb]er~ H.T. ~75 Tavern between ~omerville ~ur shop-st-hems service.wlth-

aqd Manville. C~ main road, out obligation to you. Cenven-front, lt~ baths, Hot~lnt even and range. B r~h cabinets Garage. i’53 Ford~ 2-dP.. $195 ~l improvemeniz, Stock Incnid-
Lent budget plan, Cal~.ELUot e-~till.timv to choose fnior~ ’

’53 Plymouth ed. Write Box B, The News. 0540. " "’ ." ":

South 2lstAvenue ! (2-dr,) .,., $i75" x~gs never used, private
house, ~zl~ ~ ~0, 9x16 -- $8~, ]~Nstruetions " : "

: Ranch homes, with or without garades, to bebuSt on large 1o~, ~5~ ]~erellry other sizes. G. E. vacuum, $20,
" (2-dr,) ..... 8195

~
: ,~ ’,u ’oriental 9x12, $~. Also some

wool hooked and braige~ rags Weidiieh Commie ~tudio, ~Other LoeattNnS
*~8 ]]ambler Phone CH 7-04~S. N. 3rd Ave., Manul~: Sthdlo

" 4-9
, , . ,-- hours, Tues. nag ~url., 9:~0SOUTH 4th ~VENUE SOUTH 14th AVENUE gut, Wagon $1 5

NEW LOCATION a.m. to g p.m. ~venlng~ ? fu 9 ’
SOUt~H 10th AVENUE

Sisera Motors~ lee. ~ TNRR~ ~NZOF p.m. Day and e~e.ing pstnt~ng
108 ~ Main St. classes, Men,, Wed, Frt,,by ap*,ADAM JAKFA,SKY c~’o-~0, ~,n~z Bomervate ~thtmeut o~lv. : ,,,, .,,.:~.

~nih lgth Avenue ’ Manville 5Jl ~t0mer~et Street
Nearly New M~rehand~m I ~’

, ~Y THUB& & FRIDAY
RAndniph’2-~747 New Rrtmswnik, N, J. : 9 A.M. tO I$ .NOOff -",

- "" .OUARA1K~ED ’USED Ctt~8 Blond, ~-pleee bed~:om" set,
~....’~Lj£,tNh~h Pulko Bttllder I~ ow~a tCo~ ls-ye~ ram. and Eervlee Snin~flemlqflebed, m~dt Hnity- More :

~1 ~1"
~ m0vtgaL~, ~belJ o~. complete wood bed, Gait B~.,B-~I$, 8015 . ’

, ,~ g W. ~ulaAy~. ~vll~ he~mh WiI~
build $nywhare,

NYBO AUTO EALI~ " ,~. . ....
M~ted with/d~ ~, Oa~a~ ~taflrvad Avenue,.~gnvllk, . / , , ,, , , ~.’:’"

.~ ,.,d ~,.oa~g;lt~t.m~’

. ,’ ’ . ..... , , ~ .....
~:~ ~,q t~ ,,te.~ , . - ",,~’- . "" "’ ~ g,~0~, ’ oui ~,em~ .*’t.~ ~

~ ......, ~ ....
¯ .... " 0,~eyo,,;.~ ~,, ’No o,~o,. ~,,’. : ." >-~ -.:"- .... """’, ’ ’ ..........................



,, . , ;, . " TYpist, Franklin Township Carpenter work -- ~inling, . "

’ NEW HO~ES IN MANVILLE
Eoustn~ Authority, subject to

; : ": ’ . ~v4 " ." " " C]vll Service Examination, ment~. ~6 Job too stunS. WiW~m

5 I’c~rdRqnch all arge r~nms S lath Ave $ 5 900," stenographic" tralnii3g desirable B. Eeira. RA 2-1278. .

~:pl~h’oom Cape Cod with 1~ earns. ~oeeel .-.venue,’.~. ~, ’ / ’
buy ufJd sell used tCo~llnued tt~lm Page l)

’ h rl Place Los Vale ) ’ I] BOO
prhferred. I Pe.rkatde St,, New

¯ ~ ’Nee/ 5-[’oom BEmc , G ggs ( t Y ’ $ ’ " [ Brunswick
Top doltsr paid. DeCicco’s Sport.
Ing Go’de. ~l ti. MaL~L MapvkLlp election c0nnoL after aignifbNew g-bearers ranch fully equipped kitchen, sp4~cious living

roow~ -ea:~ ,garag~ corner Bleecher St~ lind E..;lditt~Avertt;e. Woman wanted to clean house RA 8~0594. eantly the ~oancil voting edge
’ generally conceded te the R~

$17,500. 0~, Saturday. Call EA 5-g~7 be- WE DO E(.Y~ MAK]~ publicans.
Now, attraollbe" ~-room ranch, l-car g~rege, ¢orrler St. MLrkBtween g-~ p.m. WEDD]NI~ CAKESI

Mr. But[lit has received’Dom-
ed,St... : Johns streets, $17,400, " Three ambitious ladies, day or WE CREATE TEEMI oeralio endorsement and Mr.

VARIETY OF GOOD HOMES evening hours to suit you. Earn Prineeas Bake Shop Puelllo is supported by P.epub~
now for Christmas. Phone ~ 2od~l~ llcuns~ Warren Buff, who resigu.

A ~Jery good 0-ream bungalow, all improvements, l-ear garage, A 2-3~80 from IS:gO to ,~0 d9 S. M[LLn St.. Msnvllle ed Oct. 25, is still to be replaced.
80 X I00 PlOt at H7 S. 8th Ave,. Manville. Asking $14,~90, See it .m. Mr. Huff is a registered Demo-
toda~y,~ We, bare the key, Hotihstein’s Bakery e~at.

.. An ouLste~ing buy! A ~lualBy-buiB, 5-r~o~n btmgatow ~ 8
~s, nice living ream, fully equipped kitchen with gas A~O~tS . , . RA ~0dll Huff was a registered Democrat

range and.! 19yen,. Special extra, features: aluminum ~ter~ win- ¯ , lad0 Gift Catalog. Ee~e 191 W. Main St., Somerville Despite attempts to divide the
governli~g body i GaP and

d@ws-and screens and doors; ver~etian hllnds~ ee~petma, t~
is a shopper~’ Parndil~e of GLft~

batbe~ I~tseboaed bet water heat, 1-car garage, neatly innde~aped,for everyor~e on the Christmas Ltt~GONI~F,VtOS~L.L.$’ Democratic eam~p~°, split voting

list. Just call, show and EARN in the p~st year proves for the
.- , , . . . and yours will be a h~ppier OU~. RE.JUsT most part that neither party Is

" ’ Weli-maldiained 8-room frame beuse, all large rboms, 120x]0O
Ohristmml. For details withoat ~e~Xtl~ra~0~L T’J in control

tomdscapect plot. 2"~ar ~ax’R@e. N, 4th Avemlo, Memvilie. $18,900. obligation just write Box 206, gad Athom~tie Wuhee~ DemoeraUc Edge
PhllSpsberg. N, J.

~ive doliart 158,)d.owa, In County, Slate and national
:- 2-t~miiy house; ̄  4 rooms dowDstsir~, 4 r~oms ~Upstali~, 2-ear PBIN’L"ETON Tw~ dollars (g~) a weeh [ levels voting, Frank]in is eX-

SMPLOYMENT AGENCY peeled to favor Democratic car~,
d daes as It has done in reeer~t

, In Millsthne’-- A good ~-room home, 3 years old, with ~tttathed IMMEDIATS OPZNmGS T.H. FULTON I years¯
gar~e and ulilit¥ room. Hot water besebeaed heat, 100x400 plot

I
99~201 W. Mate St., Somervflb The last Republican to carry

with garden and’trees. $17,500. MS]O and Female
Clerical - Technical ’~elo~’v Aln*he.rized" the Township was U. S. Repre-

Else 7-room split leval st Evann Drive, Manvil!e{ $18.500. ~ldgtdgEe & ’Eelevis~n ’ I ~entaBve Peter Frelingbeysen,
~..’A f~e ~Ew fl.r~om frame Cape Cod home with 4 bedrooms. SNGINEE~’ING [eal~s aaa Servle~ who defeated David North by 41

Kitchen nicely equipped with oven, stove and roomy cabinets, EXEEITrIvEs -- SALES
PhOtm RA a-?t00 [ votes in 1958. Mr. Frelinghuysen

e~hade~ at~d at~mblam storla windows go with hu~se, 75xI00 pier. P.J. WAINFOBD & CO. -- ..... s seeking re - election this yea[’
gee it at 89 ~. 2~th Ave,, Manville. Priced right at ~1~7~0. Employment Agency ~SSFOOLff, SEPTIC TANKS[ and his opponent is Jerome

¯ : ; : " " CLEAESD Taub (D’.) of Davidson Avenue
- We invite your Inspeclien on tlmse h~’nes as 92 Nassau Street, Second Flo(

¯ well aa on many others. ¯ WA 4-3726 ,C~tr[e8 W. CoTttilyou
in Franklin.

Amweil Road. ~iddlebueh
th~tsst year’s Freeholder r~ce,

J~ R* CHARNESKI AGEN~CY, INC. For Rent
C~ w ~ss ~’t’au~Lln gaw in:a~nt grace

¯ Gurlsie (D.) her tsrgest County

Realtors and Inmranee Furnished raor~ for gentle-
JOHN W. GIBUS

plurality -- ],165 votes. She beat
veteran freeholder C. I. Van

man. Living ryes with TV and PLUMBING HEATING Cleef by a County total of 889.

42 S* ~lliIl S|,~ MaEivtHe, N, J. fully furnished. Kitchen inalud- SEPTI~ SESTgMS OpPonents this year for a seat

RA 2.0070. ed, 303 S. ~th Ave., Manville,
RA ~-78~8.

PRENCHING PEEL OIL
art the three-man board ere

RURNER ~AIR
Mayor Louis V~einj (D.) of Man-

I~urdished fox’ gentleman, villa and former Assemblyt~n

’ ’~ A. GIOMBETT! AGENCY E~iv.t~ "bntrance, ~ N’. 3rd Anderson Fowler (R,I el

: PETEE J. pST~RS, SALESMAN Ave., ManvlSe. FLanders 9..~556 Peapa¢l<.
.. RD 1, AJa~veH ~. SeekLng re - electioz~ to a six-

Furnished rc~m [or gentle- rear term, U. S, Senator Clifford
All Type.@ o~ Re(d E$~t~ czlzd ll~r@~3t4~e ~er~e~ man, 2~5 N. 4th Ave,, Manville. EeLte Mead, N.J. Case (R.) won the Township 

211 W. Complain Rd,, Manville ¯ BA 2-9659 sin - rL~m apartment, un-
lg~’l by a scant 40 votes.

faralshed. Onvd lsr large
DRAKE SUSINEEB COLLF~LI In the last Presidential

17 .L,Ivlnsston AVe. eleet~on, Mr. Etsenhower aut-l~l~ee Pa~ki~tg ~o~4~ O~y O~io~ family or can be divided into Eew Bt~n~wick. N.J. polled Adlai Stevenson 3,7D8 to
two 3 - room apartments. SA Complete BeepetarIM ~ 2,077.Good Ug~d HoFite8 S-9163.4~f, LL~eoin Ave., I~an- Ace0tinli~g C~.

Manville¯ No. 162 .. villa, v~, and E~t clue. g - MEETS SEVOCATIOE
49 N. 13th Ave.. large 3-bedroom ranch home, large kitchen, "Room for 2 gentlemen TV ’t~tlevt~one: CHarter g.~e47 IL~NDED TO DRIVEB

inrge living r~om, enclosed jalousie porch, lite bath, l-car- de- and kitchen privlleges; located C~SSPOOL~
Robert Lance Bering, 19, o~

tabbed garage¯ Hide by and ~ee for yourse4f~ then call us¯to or- en N. 2nd Ave,. ManviJle. Call and
23 Main Street, Mlddiabush, is

range~’fl~dt~lng. F~ll price $18,980.
RA 5~24’/ between 4-6 p.m. serving a two - month license

Man,~ille No. 13~t , 8BPTIC TANKS revocation under terms of the

Huff Ave., Lost Valley section, 2-bedroom Cape Cod, expar~inn
Flnderne, Union Avenue, 3- CLEARED State Point System. The susper~-

¯ attic, modern kftcben, hot water baseboard heat, full basemenl
room furnished apartment tot’ I
or 2 gentlemen. Private an- ~ ~rueka ~ No Wetting sion became effective Oct, 17.

EHA apprkised $14,300. trance, moderate rent. Call RA
Manville No. ]47 ,., ~e7e. R~SSELL REID .o~c~

TAK£ NOTIC]~ ttmt st s meeting
Raritan Ave. You car, save hundreds of dOl~s by assuming ~- L 20 Year~ ]gxperleaee he[~. aa october za. l~o the Town-

this OI mortgage, you also save on closing ~ees ~nd interest.
Three-rvv<n apartment, 414 ~ ~4 BL ~4g(~

ailiPFrankllaCou~eila rovedot thethe ~owP~thiPrecommends,at

don ~rom ~e B~rd at AdJtu*tmJea~
Monthly paymenl holy $84.~. Modern 3 bedroom ranch, built in North St,, Manville. Carl Mr. BOATS -- ~uLlt. ~paired that a vartaace be ~ranted to Fr~k
r~t~ge. .cabinets full dry basement, A~king $15 750. ."

Barman, EA g-1415. ~ Elberg~ssed. DJGt°vanniux. Easton Aveaxxeand Jv~e~rnplke.h[r~ Y~t~-iovan’F~ai~R.

~v~l~o NO, ]:65 ¯ ,
Two private r~n~ furnished |~ E SkLff -- $11~ tolln permitT°w"~hip’(he e~n~trueUonNeW Brunswick,of anN’md’J’

’ ~fust. itsted -- S. 8th Ave., well maintained ~-ro~m frame hom~
for g gentlemen, S. Side Man. B0at kits and ee~s~ortes, dillon to aft exptnng aatofnobl]e i~-

8PxI00 tat with all improvemeJ~ts,l.ear garage, full basemen villa. $6~ p~r week, kitchen a~ Lrallere, ~ent~ ~d par~4~= ~l~kSir gmrage~C~ o,/OIl iheIOtBT&x 
1" ~’MBp 3 aBdof ~tl~l

e 
I~

valtsble, .private entrance. RA DORSI & MENNA "Boat Wor~" Tnwnffihip of Franklin.
The determination u lo the ~bo~eAsking SIC,g00. ~l. Old, ~[dg~ CL 9-g~ action hit been ~fled la the otfi~" o~

Manville No. 144 ace I~oom for ene or two gen 117 .Main St. torlt~e tr~’~wn’hlPecnoa.Clerk and la awLlable
N. gth Ave., 24am~’, 2-story brick hor~ 4 rooms and beO ~red L. Ba.com

tiemen. Private entrance an~ TUXEDO~ T~’¢nshI9 Clerkdowr~talrs, ~ rvom.~ and bath uPetalrs full basement. Terms bath, One block from Main St (t’ll’3) ~3.1s
arranged. Good ~P~Ome. Asking $~g,g00, Eo~ ltJre$~ Pope Street. Manville.

Be fn Your Own Home For Tlmnk41giving ro.r r~oms ned bath. ~ a ZEU.’S CLASSIFIED RATES
Manville No, t03 . manth. Call between 9 a.m. and ~ S, Math St., MaaviLla

|n~m~dinte ~ccupancy, Become the owner of this attractive 12 heart, RA ~-4713. RA 0-2174
The Minvllts News

~he Franklin New~*Eeeeed
oven. Boe.~be wa apace you have n his living roocn. ~ult.base- Three room apartment, E. 2nd Y~o~n~ 8/ *]~’tlt~k~]lt~ go~th Somalia ~wl¯ Avenue, Manville. RA 5-9073.
men, ~il landscaped ES~I~0 lot. Askln~ $15,~00. ~E~V’S C, ~)PKO ALL g PAPF.,R~
Manville No. 109 Agents for ~OR ONE PRICSI

Another home ~ou ann move Imo q~to soon, Aftraetive ~-bed. Miscellaneous- LIN~I, L~.
room ranch home, attached l-car 8q~’nge, each bedroom is quite Wanted ~ Eases in the mad- Coal~eto-~oast Five eems Pee word~ $1.00
larger th~n what you are accustomed to seeing. Ktt~Oh ~ well lut~ price range, Also building , ytovl~8.4tad ~rag~ hmttm ehar~ per laser~ins.
arranged for work spoon and dining area, Full bueme~t, 81~ x lots. Buying or selling. A. ~ l~, t?th Ave. ManvWe Blind ads, to wkleh te~ltsl m
1O0tlot:,~Don’t (~flqY, aee it today. ASking $~900, ̄ OIombett[ A~ency, 211’W. Cam-

BA ~-~/~8 a~Llreled to ~1~ ~ewari~pee,..,-

Eypbenated wo~ o0ur~
¯ plain Ed,. ManvBle, BA ~0090.

Two-year leae~ equals $1T0 a month when you buy, thig nev~
~ ,- ̄ .

2-f~tnlly ~psle~, Ainminm0 ~JdlQg, brick ~on~,,, Se~tra*eTIwaflng
" ~’~ " ~ " " ’

~J~t ]~l~¯’,~l~m I~; ~didn ~R. ’/t b~ at ~1~! ~m~.’ ’i ~ ¯~ Dre~ ’maklng:and~qiteretinns- ~xlunt Sandling,

K4, 2.9639 !Ally TIME~ ...... : ,~’qston sedit0n "ot:ManVISe. ~H

~. ,~_.~,.q~,.Y~0~m, W,~z’_~,~_ S ~: ~,’~et: :~:~ ’ ~ ~ mp~cn.~Le~S RAndplph 5.3300 . ~,,





The Franklin

IVEWS-RECORD
*:

MIDDL~SUSH, N, g., THURSDAY, NOVEMt~R 3, ling .

I J I[ [ m[ ~1 i1~¯ Gurisie Offers
.._ County Industrial

Group Proposal
¯ The Beard ¢d Freehoiders aa
Frtd~, took" what Edgerlm3
Grant o~ Watehong described aa
a "~orwal’a step" t~w~u’d t/~

:. estahlish/~ent o1 an industrlat
comrnmdian in ~ersei County.

. ¯HUiH By unanlraous vote ~ boar4
"’ ~athorlzed Freeholder Grace

: Gurlslc to preeec.t her case foJr ¯ ’
the commleslon, which she and.

) other Democratb. ~ freeholde~
candidates have uSed as plot.,

¯ , - forms In P~t ~m,~ig~ at the

~’~t+
next meeting o! the County
Planning Bosrd, Wed~esdey,

Mr¯ Orant, Demcuratio
mtm~lpai chairman in
Wat~xmg whe attends moe~
b~ard sessto~ mud fe~lulnt~
e~rnments on ~reeh~lder and
Cotm~ o~ratie~, spoke after

~j- the Idea was presented by Mi~
-2 Ourisin. He said he was hippT

the matter wag being discussed
by the froQbulders, then pteUa’~t
Jt ~ a "forward m~op.."¯ Miss Gurlaie, who t~roposed!

/ . , the plan, a~/~’ortod Oa~bxd the
meeting t]~t she had attended s

..~. sess~ of the Stetl Assoela~tc~
¯ . . <~ ........ of Freeholder ~erds and that

grou~.wml awaiting the prep~*-
aries of a re~olution by the 8tat+
a~orney general’s office. ~ho

. saic~ the sanitation requested
that the wording of the proton-.
ed enabling legth]~tJon be more
specific regarding the power ~o
apl~oi~t al~d tk~anee an th+
dUStrial eommi~sion.
~pl~i/l~mel~ Requested

M£1N ST~[~ET mt~r~t~ ¯ 8he asked that her colleagues
later Joth her ]n favorably eouo

- ~ ~0NE WAY"!~" ’ ~ ~ .... , ¯, ~ sidering the statute when it

~. ¯ MIDI~I~SI~
~deptha, but immediately " ap-
paint a representative ut the

°qW piamd~g board as County hl-
dtmtrJai ~pre~Dl~tive.

TRAFFIC PATTERN Iqer reason for ashir~ Im-
¢~ medi~¢e ac~lon on ~hls, ~.~

BOUND BROOK ROTARY Ourisie explained, is based on

" ~IOARD OF CNOSI~N FRE~HOLDER~I" the l~sSible need to p lacg
¯ Inane" for the new mart in the

~fl’AN ~i~ $OMEI~[T COUNTY
! lgdl b~ldget, a~d also to give the

County an gdvn~iage L*x knowing
how it will set up iLa commission
when enabtjnR let;islstiut~ is p~u~

New raffic Rotary Will Be Opened on Saturday sed , oo,,. o o o,ed oo,
A lraliic rotary, to a]levi;,ie County¯ (Ti~e map ~ppearslthree other items Of busthess ed recently by the board, wa:

tha~. the board ~’~ed Informally

~he ccmge~tion ~f eBrs ~[ong E. above), were added¯ brought up during the speakthl ~grued ~o ~pend $~P Io ~d~r-
lise ir~ a national cataia d hro-~t]ai~ Streol in Bnxlnd BYesh Mr¯ ~tirea AlSO ~ked iha~ ~ i Both thd rotary sad the reeenl- appears,ca of a ~ember of th~ mo~lng indt~trial siles.Whl be co~npletsd this week end ]y - completed widening of N.

opened ~or use S6tttrday.
r~eeting of 1he beard’s H~ad IMain Street th M~nville will Count~ League of Women Vet. Miss Gurisic ~aid she decided

be era. MPa. Eugene TUbby of Idorth on. a planning board member as
Because he ~sid there would Commiilee be be]d t.o dJsca~ss given afinalJnspeettonfcrboord

Plsi~fleld wanted to khow how the representative because that
~e some nonlv~Jon al the st++rL road projects to be pl~ced in the ~pprov~l thai d~y, ~nd Mr. m~oh had been ac~+ocnDlle.hed, group IS doing a lot of similar
CourAy Engineer Donald Stires 190 budget. After Freeholder $tires will give a repot an the Freeholder . director Bobert Industrial work now’,

¯ rel~wted thu~ mapped dffeet~ona Benry Feth~rstnli made a sUc- phyedcal status of LreHIo ~ignal
Adsm~ noted tha~ the idea wal Preeholder Henx~ Fetherston’s.~or using the rotary are being eessful motion to conduct the lights in the County. answer to this presentation w~

published, by newspapers in Lhe meeting Nov. I~ a~ 10 a.~n. "/be signal light survey, order-, (Con#Jnued on Page dA) that he would prefer to study the
eml blix~ legMlaiIon first,
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’ Even If (hb’Democrats do wen notionally ei "culaled mngazine,
tJ~ the county tnllies next All of a sudden the Freeholder~J
TflbBday, you can make book felt a fh~ under Iheir ehnix-~ and

li~"~’ord8 directed at the pal’ly’s thr a pl~*motion pie~c.
nbe¢thal’thef(will be loud and they may now put up fl~ pes~

eb~gty Ll~dee~h.lp, If you con ap-j I~ ~t legal, all df a sudden?

¯ p T~, the" al~pelo~lon cf leadership Unques onab y, Bob Adams and ¯
tp th0s~ wh0 s~tuat atop the Henry Fethera on have he
organ~2~tion. ~ato’s "adverliNng statute" to

~r~ pursuit ~ GOP treeBeider bark them up. ’i1,~ Is Iho same
sca]lJS, the Democrat9 eom~ up hlw other counties have used to
~i~. ~..~da~e, pr0miso k~m~reate iodu.tr~ol ors .....d 3 - Pc. Suite with
att~ m~nkthd victory ill Novem- width lhe State Association of
h~- o.d ~o~,y ...o h,~ ~,~eho~do~ ~ig try ,o got o,o~. Poster Be, l, Chest
alhfi~ in left field to wrinkle in Red and broadened in the °"

t~ ,.~ Lag~,.t .... and Double Dresser
¯ They’ve done il again this Autumn comes, and the.leaves

y£~1’. Onco marc, in Lou WethJ. change coLor. It’s the some withOo e .ho,oooonthos, t.Elee"oo 0...d,o,o. ,eg. s129so
campaigner. Hats a gent who tolitleians.
h~lJeve~ .be.e~1 .... Jnce the ~

~168 GO¯ electorate t. elect him. -But The Fowler - Welaj contest for
along wilh opposing Andy Fow- ~ob A~lams’ ~r~eholder chair
let, Lou hr~ (o contend with u should tell ~ big political story. Exceptional q~aJl~y ~or this artmz-

vacuum Jflvtead o[ a working The result n~ight be the in. ing low price! Authentically thsh-

county organization, dJeutor for both parties -- Joned and masterfully constructed

Aa aa example of the con-
whether the trend in Somerset of Snest hardwoods, with a lus-

trous, gnlden* nl~lplc thllsh. Beau-iS to th~ Democrats, or whelher
"ditions which content Wel~j, lhe Rel~uOlieans are hoJdlng tifu]ly Iouohed off wlib arnJquc

last week there were thousands bra~s drawer pulls, Mirrors are of
¯ of P.ieees of literutm’e that had to their own. qoalJ(y plate glass. Drawer~ are

~tlv~lo~ed ~rid S{anz~d. ~ast sear Graeie csnle OUt of folly eenYet’ guided for ~asy opel%
Courtly he~adquarter,, howevor~ Rocky Hill, and ther~ wa~ a

~ tag ~nd closing. All plec~ are
-WaS t~n emptF hive. With door- Democrat in the Administrathlnl ~ amp]~ in sic.e, drawer~ are extra
bell~ to be rting, rallies to Building for the first t~me since deep to provide more strwage
s1~end, Lou had to ~top 1037. Her margin over C. l. Vs~l space. All in all, thi~ gL’o~tp gives
e]ec(loneez’lng. ]{e ~nd bi~ Wile Clout WaS ou]y ~0~ votes, but a~ ~o rD~eh ,~o~%. ~or ~o rat~cb Jests . .
~nd daughter plowed into the l fat’ as the Democ’ral8 were can* come and see [t now!
moil ~o that ]t Would get ill O COL’ned jt WaS a ]811dSlJd~; for
letter boxe~ heft re E cellos Day. ’ the Eepuh2ic~ns it was a shoc~

AsHy AbcPs a~nty aDp~relR]y I wave. The 10~9 registration Was DOUBLE DRESSER BASE¯ only has gera~ralr,--and generals B~,~[~ -- an lllere ase of 2.60~
and FRAMED MIRROR $69.95don’t staff 8nvelopes. over ’SB. and GUriSic’s margin .........

~-0-- I o[ vmtory" rolght" have been
M~$,bo t~ tskes th~ Rcflublieanln~sljed in thJK s~.gment th~

’ freeh~ders a dezen years or=electorate. .
nlot "r-~ to C~IC]I Up will1 a good ] This year lhe fit~uros art, ]li~h.

that t;ooner or later someone, or i art increase IJ[ 8,~[i9 over last
~om*J grotto, Jn their pal’t¥ year- sad (be Dems fi,Lur/~
pushes them over the hill. They i that much of Welaj’s ehanc~l

were hammered for y~at~6 to I rest in these ~cw voters on th~
crea~e a county parks system, , registry books,
~nd "then one bright day the

But Jt’~ still not easy for aSachem~ blew thc’trumpeLs and
Dt!moerat in ~omerset, esgeciabSomerSet had a park corn-
ly when one eonsJders Powler’a 8ingle Dt’esser, Poster Bed, De~k with 4 fl Drawer High

mission, It was Ihe*aame story ~ersonal popularity and the well Mh’rot 1~9J)5 Ft~lh Twin 119.90 Drawer~
$29,9~ Chest .... |09,gg

I~ith ~ county vacatio~tal gPooved Republicat) Orglli~za-school: ’~ GaP just eouldll’t
thin operetod by t,uke Oray. If Matching Chair 3 Drawer ~achelor

fight Ihi~ one any ]anger, and Welaj i~ to win, lho SCenarist $0.90 Chest .... 009.95
the boys slid into hurtle plate

figures Se’a got to do it in south¯
dua’i~lg a fog¯ When the

¢0Unty -- whlie hoidi.g hh~ ow. 5 - Pc. BunkC~li-¢Proia d~w moved away in North Plairffield. ISo~.e~ ~,... .... ,io..~

, . ~ .c~,~Outfit_

"chooi .board. Bound Brook. Bridgewater,
" ¯ Pz’anklia, Manville, Hi[lahore:

: ~ ho~ lt’g. election time, und ough, Rarltan a~d Somervile ~ l~lnh Beds with Lagd~r and
-- P.aU~rtother ancient battle seems raven of Somersct’r 21 munici-

a~ttl ~0 end, Of cours~ it hap polities--account for 40,109of the
pet~. o game just before J’~glstered vote, "l~lst’s betterI

¯ (Combination BOX S~rLtlg I1111]
El~ion I~y, hut nonetheless tha~ 5~ percent of Ihe total,,1 Mattress in one)

to:~i~ lrae~est in industrial de- seven municipalities, end Welaj Corn ~e ¯
,,eloo.,,..~ ~re o. di.~l.y .... t do ~l .......... d ~II F lv ’
: The Board ~af Freeholders. stronger than last year’s win. or Oil

mind you, in Beoperatlo~ w~lh n~r.
A ~erei~e v’alue! This h)w price

Public Set’vi~ "Electric & qas The key tel the frcehcldez lnclude~ everything you need! And
CO,, will co - spormor a tour o story may rest in Franklin. It’s all perfect quality! The btang ¯

beds ct~/~ easEy be ~k~n I~p~rt ~))tJ
!ndustrial sites in SomeTse n Where North Plainfield aIwa.vs ._set up as twin be<Is. PerfeCt for
Dec. ft. ~Mualcipa] officials and has been n Republican ~ower. children’s rooms.
local iru~u~trla] commission and h~use. 0~l’anklin is becoming the
planning hoard representatives same for the Democrats. Last

THRIF~ FURN~r.uR~ M~T~re being invited to map 1011118 year Grace took Franklitt with
(or the ahirtd/ng at a eonferei~ce 3,458 against Van Cleat’s ~,~,

in. the ThrOne R ...... Nov. 14. an0.~sedgeregisleredOf 1,10Lvot~rs’l~ ......in thee :~ 1147-1~ W MAIN ST. SOMERVILLEs N, J.

gether ls ]l’~Roaeh, the toga- fi~ yea;" the humber Is 0,’~90 --
LY’s plarmtnR director ~ but it’ll a

an increase of 1,~lt. If Wela
’ ’open DUlly 9 A~M..to ~:llO P,M.

~:/nch he dftln’t do it on his own" ettn come out Of g’ranklin with
Inltttdlve. ’ Thurs ~nd Frl ’rill 9 P M ": . plurality of close to $,000, R ’ ’ ’ "
~Further "~ll~tlon tha~ per-might mean the fix’at Oemo- I _

I[l]] . 12 ~. r li - " ’ ""~tapa an qn~g~r~al office far the erotic majority in the history 0t
~aunl¥ ~da~r "~0on be reallB/ S~m~raat’a Board of :FreghoM, . " ’""
~ould be sg~ ~n last Friday’s

" l~L--n’~~,gO t~°~" Your ~Wmit ~’$~ ~R~fl~ll~h ’5~3300,Move to{have th0 cottnty adver- ~ ¯ , ¯ . 1 !
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record of your expend~furQs and In some areas you may aeed stitch Ibe edges of ~l~en~

revise your pl~ to make it more to renew the sealer mor9 often pieces with h~aloht~gt~$th sd to
re~lt~ti¢. Your recordD don’t then in others, Probably once a hold them true. ," :~ h

~

have ~o be elabor~te~ nor do year Ls ~ average time, Fur ad- It Is a good idea to hart bes~
they have to balance to the dltional sealer treatment, yod the garmenl togetbe~ for lt~ug
pen~, need nol remove what’s left of to avold maehlne st~chtog

) Keeping records can he the the orlslnal opptlc~tion. Just marks in case of error. ~

most ~rderestir~ parl of money rag- on the new coat. W~en reedyl’ for R~r~anent
management. They ray°a] your Screenlng can also be pessary- maehthe stitchthg us~ a’ Sine,
pet extravagances. They show ed by applying the same kind Of sharp needle. Silk and sy~thetloB~ MARY ELLEN BUBB~8 exactly what car operation or penetrating sealer with a square threads have the ela~Lhf~y toSome~et County Home Agent.

¯ home ownership is costgng you of old carpe~. Dip it tote the matoh the st/etch of er~e~’.
NUTRITION NEWS choose some from each of foltr It takes two or three month~ sealer with e square of old car- Keep mashie ter, ston ~e.

’~¢¢ little knowledge of essential food groups: meats, of record keeping to establish B pet. Dip it into the sealer and Test your fabric for" huth~r" o/
~otrition may be dangerous, vegetab]es and frt~lts, dairy pattern Of spendthg for reOCcUr, press’on both s|des of the screen stitches per theh. ~e’ger kfltohe¢

A lltl]e boowledge about food ,r~ucts and breed end cereals, ing items. A much longer period wire. to the inch are tmuaily ve~- I
is sometimes responsible for of time is needed to average sol This vdll protect galvanized mended. : " ’ ’.’ "
food faddism, More knowledge SUI~ YOUR INCOME long range expendRurea such as ~creening as we]l as copper ~nd With one bend in front~/~a
about food enables people to Tai]orLng s" spending pton for home repairs or ~ven some ~luminum, v_eedle and o~° bohi~ .~ho
distinguish between food ~al- use of your mo~ey is the Items of clothing. ~eedle, stretch "the fabric:t~’little
laciea and facts, only way for you to get the most SEWING gERSEY as you sew to keep th e ’se’aw.s

To i]].ustrate, while vitamin~ from your income¯ The only way PEN]$TRATING SEALER ~ The handling and sewing of el~ulto, " ."" ’
ar~ essential to good health, the to feat your p]an is to keep e re- Alumthum fremes on nomhi- kmtted fabrics is not too " " ,
tndlscrimisate consumption of cord of where your money goes. nation storm windows and difficult for the home sews]’. Food dollars are usually’spent
vlt~nin supplements Is frc~vned Many families plan successful depsslts~rem salt air with 2/0 Like almo.qt ~:lythlng else, all wisely, Are you snppLng by eat.
t~p¢~ by nutrition ~utheriitles, money management programs, stained OF darkened, but the you need is a little know - how. lug too many" r~teels away fl~lY~

The person who learns enough renevat[ng tlqelTI ea tllne at~d can be cleaned arid then lrea~ M~qt J~rsey [~ tuhu] ~ and the hoi’~e? ~tAythg prbces~od ~oo~
aboul vitamins knows that all of change necessltales, to prevent further disordering, rib wiL] show only on the right for home u~? Whether these
the vilemins requirsd for good Other familie~ go through life

Remove soil, stains or whJt side of the fabric, ~er meny ~ods are frem the bakery "or
beal~ oen be obtained from worrying from payday to pnydey deposits from salt air with g/0 pattern layouts, it is desirable frozen food depart~ne~lL ~ey
everyday founds, and perloclica]ly trying un~ steel wool k,~own es "Painters’ to cut the tubular material on s Dave time and energy but co~t

Another paPt of the yJtfl~in st~cce~sf~4Lly to ~Lan their Spend- ~o~l.,* A mild scouring pewder rib line hL~Dre p[~,eiI3~ the pat- ~QL~ additional peenles. IS thh~
story i~ that Jt is possible, hy ]fig. 9nd steel woul 1~Jght b+, neee~- tern. Tn do this, b~ste or chalk the way you want to spend your
tak~t~ Ioo lar.qe amounLs of vit~. Perhsl~ the first rt0e to tlnsn- sary if staining Is stabbers or a contto~ous Lei~gthwiae rib to money? " "
r~in ~pp]ements. to take toc eta] p]anning is to be beneat with has been building up during n~ark t~e gratoli~e. Watch those utility bills.
much"*’]tamin A a~d vitamto D. y~urself. A common misthke of several seasons. Rtose and dry. Lay pattern aginet" the rib Lear~ to turn off the lights, fix
enough to be harmful to ~.h¢ spending pto~q~ which fail le that Then apply a penetrating seal- slde of the fabric and follow the leaky fsdcet and °ont~’dl ~hefamilies have overestimated er with a ]kttleas c]oth, It t~ust s Fib for straight lengthwise heat.

The person who knows their income ~nd underestlroat- be a sea]er designed for oufdcor grain. This will assure cutting Trenspertatton is expelleeenough shoat nutrition rea]izes ed their expenditures, use. This treatment will protect on (he stralght of fabric, whether it is private or pt~b[to.that s~ adequate diet may he It d~es no good to say v.’e wHI the a]umJnum from corrosion b If the jersey fabric slips or Wouldn’t it" be good ekorc[~e t~r~sde np of ~ variety of fo~ds eat fewer meals out or spend acids, e]kaline or salt air, i stretches pin it to a p~per back- wnlk those few blocks to s~looltl~lt egn be pll~besed Jn 10~ay’s Less on clothing it this is not the ~,’our frames ar~ new, rt~b n thg before etlttitlg, to the store?le[~ markets. The trick Is to intent of the faml]y.

OPEN DAILY 19 TO 9 -- SAT. & SUN, 10 TO d

SAVE AT THE HIGHWAY MILL END
DON’T BE A o,o
DISHWASHERSTOREWIDE FALL ¯ ̄  ̄

SALE nut

"’[
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him for a copy. plants in theLr present teea~on plants, Some of the evergreeDs
, Rernel~ber, even the best ni for tt number of years. Will pro([tree growth ft’oro, do~,

Lumber ~an be ruined if poorly
etlcked eazd dried, cautions the As soon aa estabSshment is mant buds on old wood, while

lbreater. Poor staekh~ results evident In unusuaBy lengthy others mey not be expecte~ th
In twisted and checked lumber, growth, it is edvlsaine to stert regenerate.

pruning operathana. Root prun- For further information
¯ ’ : " EVERGREEN OBOWTII thg [s one phase which will help

pruning request bnihatis ?71 Zree
At MeORriEkLM tesinWa talented AegrwlC~ir~2wl~,tgenr~ I’LrB tet~io ty’ Many foundation plants ere retard the upward growth of

compOsed of coniferous ever- these forest trees. The lattrsl from the A~rtsutiural ]~xtenslot~
. ,l~d per~nabha specisllet to a ’ ,

.$Osse of lrme home grounds- PRUNING
greens, such as red cedars or roots may be eevvred by means Servtoe, Co.nty Ad~btraB~

keepers I pass ainng ~ome ad- In hooking aver a si~rub to b~ junipers, dspOnesel~deecypress,
ot a spade thrust vertinslly into Building, Somerville.

., "vhae about 18te lawn ease. pruned, there are certain deft- arborvthtes, pines, spruces and
the ground in a nirc]e about the

firs. These plants are actually trunk. The circle should be one- Consurrters in the Northeast
"’.. Our Br. Henk lndyk Is no man rttie eis~es of maferini.whlch immature stages of forest trees, third the way in from the e~tt* spend an average of 11 cent9 of
.,~o discourage fellQw-husbands must be considered for removal¯

from spending an afternoon at- First Fonqove d~tsg or dJ~a~e¢] AA soon as these pl~t8 become
side fnitege line to the frur.k, each feed dollar on beQf, ac*ozxl-

This epOration ts heat pOrforraed [ ins to the Cooperative Extensten
:~efldthd o~" Waichlng a football wood or wood Which is serIntmLy established they start to grow

¯ ..~qamv. infested with lnseet~. Seoo~g, re-
rapidly and in tt relatively few d~rteg fete Winter or early: Service, |t peye In compote the

Rut he’s also s tuH specialist move weak wood which is not years outgrow their situatinn Spring, cost per serving Of various beef
¯

~d m~eh el lds 10b hss to do productive el bloom. Third. re- and become opefi 8rtd unsightlY. Top prurdng, as a r~estn8 of ~utt8 te fhtd whteh aret lhe In~]~

with k~eping New J~rsey tew~s move excess Stickers and shoots, A proper system of pruning r~tarding growth, wUl have dif- ensive ones.
~reea lie sesson) attd thriving, whether urigi~sting from the

’I’o be blunt, lawn e~re h~ not base or on the upper psrt of the
necessari~ ended. What you do trunks, Fourth, remev~ ir-

, or don’t do sow mey well have regular growth and arty wood
¯ an itnboTtant hearing on the that has flowet’ed.

¯ condLtisn of your lawn next PartJcniar attention should be
’~ulxtnter, paid to any canes that rub

Overeol~t~’tieal-Nes~ agaJnst each other or overlap
Just about every isw~t t~kee a so thst the upper cuts off the

dJeease, heat s~ crabgrass, not over to fill in the center nf the
beating fro~q dryness, wetness, light from the lower, ar grows

to momio~ tr~f¢ie¯ Pisnt.
One thit3g yon cs~t do to over¯ It is not wise l~ remove too

come name of the damage is to many trunks duzing one’se~son
" apply lime a Imsie need for as this is likely to reettti ha an
’healthy grnw~ of lawn grasges, ~Icessive number of new*, nlore
November is a good month or less succulent canes from the

"fo pu~ it on. base, The rule , of - thtm3b is for
’ If year Igw~ needs lime, hop the removal of ohe-tbied to one-

-’+ to ~, Dr. Indyk suggests. All hall the number of oldest trunks
"llbinLer ~he sell under your hawne~ch year¯
will ~ree~, t~n thaw. This pro- If after making major cuts,
cess helps work lime down into the top is still too deese, snzne
the soil where it’ll du good, top thinning should be dane,
Bale el Thumb Little, if any, cutting back

A soil tcsl will tell for sure If[ ~honid be nec~sslry ex~tept to
your lawn needs lime¯ ’ overcome irregularity ol ’growth~

BUt il no test is made, it’s safe In cutting back and thinning the

should receive b0 to 75 P°Unds of sound twig poin0pg outward or
to say that the average lawn top, it ha sdsisable to ca! to a

ground limestvne every 1,000[te remove wh~e-t:wlgs from the
square feet every two or threelParent stems, Such pruning, if
year~ I dane intelligently, will not

If yoti want a soil lest, by thelmaterially affect¯ the dppear¯
way, send a doflar to your anee of (he shrUb while I~bloom

county agr}eallur~] agent, the l the next Spring¯ "Fne renewal
represeiltahve of 1he College of pruning should be dolle while
Agricullure. He II send you in" I the shrub is dormant so the
structions SWJ a mailing kit. framework can he clearly seen.
Later yoo’ll get recommen- ,
deLioas [rom him. ¯ BLOWN-DOWN TI~E~

I~me a~d address? Send a card got in the way of Hurricane
you doa’l know your ageaL’~ Some of New Jerry’s tl’ees

to Garden Reporter, College of Donna snd a few came outeeeend bee, Wh. ..... ....
N P h N Eathates to lose a tree, once it i~ on . O ~,~ ~ O

’the ground it may still have
~ Some salvage ~alue.

Farm woodl~t owners can L-’~A]~MZNO has never been easy. The are gpeciMly designed for underground

¯ #e~
often g ..... tap further than JL~Babyl onlans d,000 yoam ago, and pressure irrigation systems.

¯ the town or city ownerwho lat~ t~e Egypt~, had to carry water Innddition, Johne-Manvilleproducer
chops up t~es for fireplace to ~ arid SO~..~B (~triy ~ 300 B.C., flat aI1(L cori%igs~ ’rrallsith for farm¯ wood. The farmer always needs

¯ lumber around his farm eo he India and Chilt~, d~olo~ 6x~e~a~Jve bttl]dirig exmM, ruc~ioiL The Company’lB

¯ may wish to take the main trunk falrfla irrigation systems to feed thor CeHte* (diatomith) is used exteI18iveiy
of his trees to the nearest Saw- t~i~po~atJon~, aa 8 f~ze~ ~onditio~e~ ~lad for ptlri.% ,V,lU.’t ~zm ¯ mill end have ~em converted fyi~.~ Sa’~d ~erin~, win~re cinrity b

% into boards, says A¯ N, Lentz, Irrigation ~ bee~ practiced in the
ea~e~gitt], ~ pro4~g sugar cane,extension forester at Rutgere we~temUnlthdStath~fixnntheearliesh

--,~-’~X9~1 ¯ University.
deys. pamageoft~e1:leeJamatio~Aet ~raP~’c°m°~md°t~m’°Im’

There have been no reports of

FLOOR T/LE
¯ lerge quent~t]*~ at windfall, tn of 1902ffteatly expanded supplemental

fleldeAgzlcult°re is only one ot the ms.jOrin which vital role~ are played byfarm wocdtots as in several pre- ir~t~on t]3tOt~out the oountcy o~
Johr~Mgnv~ men and wo~l¯

vhatm hurricanes, but nevertbe- a scientide’bas~.
l~s if even a few tr~e~ are and at other pinto and mine loottiom,¯

/
¯ down, It may l~y to ea vase

Johns-Manville aided many eex~ They take pride in providing product~¯ T~m Colo~ to ¯ *hem.
Your county agricultural agrlcu]ttztel gr0upe in ph~g irrlga- alad ~ervioB~ for widely diversified cO.to

¯ ChoO~/~ .froE0t t t agent ear give pou the nsm~ of ¯ ~io~o systems, This led to production of pany operations that now embrace
nearby eUslOm aawm~t operators a special Tral~te* ssbe~ve-eement more than a score of ~eparato btud-

¯ and also a leaflet thai tells how h-~gation pipe now widely used in nesees. They serve virtually every

N ATT~NTI0~ inr~g area~ to eupple~nent natural ee~mtinl industry in North and South
rainfall. The nonocorrosi~e and non- America, Me&o, Burope and oth~

BOWLnNG BM.;L8
~t~ [ :~

’ Johns-Manville
PLUQOINO ° ~Dmr.r.z~i :’~

sAM MIC~T.R,S
PRO SHOP ~, :,Me~,’IS st Kl S-~ .;
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’ z T The Fr=,,Idi. 14 Municipalities Weather Forecast: Long, Cold Winter

JVEWS-RECORD Vote a. Fo = of ..... i!,
Government Law

He[~resentth~ a tmw btgb !n
Pub~hoft i~Ve r~ Thurad~T # l o’ctlvily’ un~r the ~ate’~,’~ by ¯ . .. ~ i/ ¯ O0ttonal Municipal Charier Act

Hash Newsp~pe~ Irm. ~d 19~0, citizens in 14 New Jersey
Edward N~h~ Editor ond Publisher mnnleipalhles will be voting
Anthony J, Ftezza, AP*lstant Editor Tuesday t~ff questt0ns ihv~lvlng

Office: Oleott threet, Mlddlebush, N.J.
their local forms o! government.

Popularly known a~ theEntered ~s Seeand Class Matter on January 4, 1955, uBder thQ Act [ ’Tauikltel"’ In’.% file ~9~ ~latulc
of March 3~ 187g, a~ the Post Office at Mlddlebu~h, N. J.

St, li ~cw= ~tories and letters ~f eommer~t sttbmitted for publication prgvlde~ legal proocdures to fol.
law and R seleetiol~ of governmust b~ar !,he name ~r~d address Of ’the writhr,
m~ntal forms from Which tl: 1

Single copies 5¢’; 1 - year subscription $2,~0; 2 yeai’s $4.50 choose when citizens wish to re- ~,’~’." ’:~
To]ephon~; V/kth~ 4-7000, Bdtndolpb ~-3300 view the ~ructure of their exist-

.. . __ lng mu~thlpa] government, Fre-
MIDDIaEBUSH, H. J., TIIUH~UAY, t~OVEMBER 3, 1960 [que~Itly fullowlng ~|udy by a

" ~ ~ ....... ] local charter eommi~aivn,

N;~.. fnr: P~esident I ~oth~s a,o ~.od to ¢o~otdor tho~ ~v~ ~ -- L*dyi~hJJJ~y o4 ~bat~gblg tl± one

~O aside :Car a rAo4Tt~nt ~he )sst sunll~it meeling; such a of the several medern forms Df

.... ts art ’ram te local government ttdmthislr~tionorg~lz~d cheermg 8~¢ttons and v ew -eprescr~ ~ u - ." . prov ded under the Op ona
the partisau fever that chat’at: anaYysis of the. commum=sl aim iii¯ Mt~ninlpal Charter ACt*
terize~ a Presidential ele~:tion, !o depreciatc and anuthdate our A tabulat!on compiled by the :~’" "

act aside the glsn~oor -- or the society by whalover means, ~ew Jersey Taxpayers A~soei. ~ ",.
lack of it -- that is reflected hy Vice - pyesJdeo/ N~xan rishtJY’a{lon shows that fbe dual

the television lense and a harsh dethnd~ the Ei~enh .....
P’lquestJ°~l of an official study and, O] Books ~ Plays & Sftndry Things~’-

re~lity must be recogtlized: )roach Io these problems. ,if it is favored, the election of
ncilher of our Presidential van- Obsev.sed with wha s t f col eta] e tizens to a charter ~tudy I * ¯ "

- [ -
didates has created the impres- flus.silica as the hberal outloak,;eom ......... li b= o. the hal-I On Stage m Mlddlebu~
sion that he is now a giant the De, mocrals leave the imOres- lots in six municipalities, Thc’j , ¯ ~ ~
an/otlg men, Hot’c, probably, is ~ion that F~deral spending i~; thc~ theludo the cities of Camden,

cure for at[ donlestJe ailments, Tm, nton and Bayonne ell cut’- In back of Colottial Farms, {he William Sommene, Franklin’stile t’eas~a why there bus been
Even The Hew York Times in JL~ totally uflger the eomMi$-sion a traelive Middlebush restau, municipal manager, also turned8o much pro- "l~Lection in-

decision satang the electorate, endo ’scment f Se a d ’ Kenrmdy form of goveroolen~, and the ] is n n le ~ rn ’1 a Bupr s og]Y p01 shed per
’nd eared iL~ "concern" over his = town of Wes f e d, Sadd e Br ok’rant’

n a e nt d ba
ormanee W’th t~d anll "n el

. wh ch recently was tet~lode edBul the public’s moment of bseel pohetea, Balanced budgets[Township and Par$1ppany - Troy.
j IIgenee, Sellers del]hoated tb~.decision i~ ol band, and a ; to house aa acting eotnpany cal- ~.’hange in Hunter’s attilude to-

decision must be made, We ca- rneua SIl+Ong dollars, and strongi Hills Towoship.
do]hwa ]nea~l better purc.hasthg Volers n f)ur iber mtnc llngitselflhcYillugers. Madeuplward Crooker-H~rrls. What be*

economies, ready pre$c-nted by their Local in the Middlebusb Fire Cam- band. a contempt increased by

d°rse HJeha~fl NLxon’ J{eDub- I)ower* al~d Mr. Nixon follows pathies wi ] decide whether ~;of area rcstdenL% the group was i~lnS as the Co.tempt a loverlicun, for President. ihis apptooch to th,n/estie accept reconamenda t ns a ~ slat’led lent May by performers, must feel for the cuckolded hu~
Tile m~ur i~snes in this

elaeti°n involve foreign affairs, We diaall~c te~l/i Herlnh~t’iohottel ~htdv <’malls*ions for P~nv*~ al’~nuu] mirl~trel woe had~ {flier’s aw°r°ness el Cr°eker#
t,eooo~ics ahd the role (if the Kennedy.s dos .e o have t ’ optional i~ tl O e p~ charter

aw ~ueh a good lime that they did I Harris ntodoquafltes In the pro*
Federal ~ovqrnmeni in the area

b~oderol GnVcl’nnle!l( help school In commission - governed d~rsey not wish 1(, stop¯ ’I’Iletr iirs! ~:how tension both men b)liow!,,, d,,mos.eo,, tho ,,di ,, ot, tesoh0, ss,.,ies C,ty ,o.g ",onob the p ....  o,, emb ......̄  d ...... Tr;i >as is tu n e Mtdd eb sh se eel bn n v at c Pthree points, Ihe Hepub!ieans in at1 effort to raise these solar I al " cha g to m~yur- " ’ ’ "i . ¢1 -
n~k~ the strangest ease, los. T ~ s ocal ] ld sin e[ eotlneil and eouneil manager i tth’°ngh~ tile kindness of Mr. & ! r~anee, a supercilious fool. bet-

The Denlncla(s hol’e been tin- prob]c,lm, alld it shfnl]d ronlalmI t’USl)eetively , as provided io the ! Mrs+ Johh VLlil Mldd[eswol~h. ; comus a man el under~t~tldlng.

ctHIVillcJng [a ih¢?ll, offal1 it} it[UlS: (hi, Federal G~vernnn’i]i s eh~llffe[" I~w. M~v(ir et~,]ci[ ttM’ll{’rN ~Jf Colt)nl~] ~i~al-nL.;, ~hey" AS ~’h-g. Ck~ker .* ~’{al’l’~s~
]lrovo thai nor c,)uduct in i,der ! big ent,ugh ns it is. ! gave amen has been ]’eco~- hftvl" a blinds°ate burn af their. Mabel ~iIver w~t$ prope~ y hy-

nalioits] af~lil’~ h~s been its Tbcre is aollther in, portal1 t nl~lld(~ d for tile .Borough

of’ own, , I)oeritieal and srtcbbi~ i~ eom-
shuhb ’ and ~ le fee vc as" rt’a$oo why "o D vat" he- M°°niain Lakes (Morris C°antY) ~ru Jnana2nrt~lt~ flit, Jr per.! Damn and properl.v x~,moat~
they ~Votlld h V0 i~ De] eve

P]ecllon of ~xh.’ N[XOn : ]{e is., while eouneil-nltmager has buell : nnllleni honnS the Villagce a pt,..

whvn ~dane with ber husbund.
]f a,lylbin~ ]lt~s been ert~de it ha~ eomnlilled t,; t.ml i.noe the! PlXll)°sed for Wsid~.,iek (Bergen sealed last weekend a fine Oft,- Her Bl’ii[ah accent wa~ perhaps
horn Senator Kc.nnedy’s pro [’]isellh(iwt.y p iliON mar ng Cu~nl[Y)’ duclit,n of Terence Ratdgans

sir, lEer that) that of any ollWr
posal to elinlln~de Fide] Coslro. e V ee - PL’esiden an m i ]a the four other muniei- ""’he Brow ag Version "’ Tile IIlenlber of the e~t$t, ~th ~el*feet
rI’hr’ Serialfir ~ (¢lO s To ]~1 ¯ on at-live fi!,t i-e ]O ~he] P0IIheS’ flew f°rrns el gOVen:l" , pl iV tolls ~’ affecting sto ’y of ensei]lble playing ~,~ rRre]Y found
ffdh~w his plan el mdllsry rater- gay( +ntnerA Mr. Kennedy has: nenl Imve hcen p[Clposcd dueuV: Andcesvn Crocker - Hum’re. a im Bioadway, let alone in an
Ver}lJttn Iro~¢ld CdFIt~¢h ottr $~and-~glv0H nr~inlJcst[oflfhnlb/sVce. [Yb,Y PelitlO~ of e]Llge~s, fo]b~w" 0¢3CC brilllaat ¢,lasslcal m:ho?ar~an)hteur ~voduc~ion.. .
lag La the world eulnmun[ty.] prexidcnt will be anylhiug more:l at{ special studios, RLdgewood~who haz failed utteliy ns 01. Able DIre0Uon
Furthe. we ce’ta y ’annei hu c exec~s

hagguge a m,h Bet’gelt¯ Coun. y
will e m~idcr i cache", an ~ng sh boys"~. , Much orod mU~t go to hg

buy e stq] o’s Vev the ,Veo Prvsde s ~ere b~fore I ( ~ngmg ftnm cominl~sion se o’ *]he unfa hfu w e
. , d ~ec o o? the p ~y, Edmt nd Le

President ~ ael]llnwe* should lho Eiseuhowe ¯ Adm 2. , n ] gOVel nmelLl Io eoufieIl"manager ~vhonl he has bee I unab e o: @ ~ ~a n ~ -.d h,., : ¯ , , , , ̄ . . ~om e. Vno .~ _. ~ -, .....have apo,ogtzc o Mr KhrtIsh-
axe vote a e N xm-lmd~,c l’(~il’~ n B I~°n C° nY[salisy a~des "mvedlnCr~cke’- .. .... -, . I .. , ,. ~ . ¯ ~a(tmss of. ane ¢1n ,e o oi tlcbev in tin effo "t l(I COn nlJe he cket.

] Wii cons del the

coun~l[ "; Herr s a the vartnth and sym- ¯ ~mannger p an W yne T wn~h p "pa hy hc bad ver posseSSed, non - pr~fe~]onal gr~ul has aa
’ "’ in Passaic C(mnty wLI1 v i e ! eRtrenlel~ lt~rgMtnt ~lxti d)f

¯ . . I Outwu ’dly et l~p]ete]y do B f cut job o do He "nus g vqg~ ~* i uptkq the n~ayl)r qounell f0L’nl, I . :Vote No on the Public Ou~tmn an~ ............. ~ b~ ber ood .....rd y I be p,~,d .... b*~ paoo," bou~
ur¢[IV. [11 ,il oned daP ng h ̄  ] po ~ w bt., opo fL.On~ ? ~ I1 hU SllIs

I~Un e P¢l
Y P n l~i’a dried up. prune Cry:key = ~r "IS ̄  ,,gblcb even be. bes at ed p ee~l

CulTent p~,lilh’ul eailiDslgn if4 cqi n 8 M ].~ osed , ig m’hnlllied Io the fl na] hum]l-, c~ln f~ll utturly. Mr. Le Conlt~
slniewtde public c~uesiion Ibtlt I ~ ......... P P_ ......... ’.latmn of reallzmg, whets because SLtceeeded. ’ The Brownmg Ver-
wl]] ~Dpear I)l~ TBt,SdBy’3 ])~}!OL
If ~0pr,~ved. Ihe r~,ferendumI ~’(~’~

;of illness heflnnm leave h]s;~hm*’ had none o$those unbeor~
By George ischooh thai no one cams abOUl]ahlc lag~ fr6m which amateur

wouhl permit the Leglslaluro tc I , him of alh Or at least so tt ap i productions so often suffer, ~s t{
pt’o~ide np to $Sflfl exempt]t~n in I p~ara, until ~t boy glees him a I tllatier of fact, much el the play
the nascssed valuer]art of Iionle~ I book t~nd his wife’s lover, WOS not Jn be ftmateut" easg a~
o’,Vncd b" cit zens 65 years o]" i sthangely cnnuRhl becomes hLs all. ’
olde~ wile have ineorn’cs uf Le~.s i friend. The play does not havei Aga ctlrtnin ]’als0r, ~he grou~
than "~’5+0~0 a year" ’ ! an exactly haPPY °ndthg’ hot il presented Chokov’~ hrlef

The idea may be noble, but t" does have a hepeBd one as ii comedy, "ff~c Bunt."
i!is hei’dIy eqalLab]e," In thcl, pns- i seems that perhaps Crocker -s. ....ore. eonother ,n .. is ,,f eth--.ron the, If thelr ne lPo’=’"eo"I., l...’,." Iequity in a field a]ready eum- b~-nothl dominatioa by his wife nee

a|l~’e~~

pounded with Incquitios, The willch his guilt has permitted weekend, the ~ ~ wil

referendum makes no, p?ovieiona and find bimself as a teacher prove an extremelyy’qor~whil~l " ¯

for the ax~:do~ cilizen with less and es e mau. afld]tinn to the c~u~i~ Fog:" ¯
a pteasam theatrical "d~’~b]ngl" ¯than $5.0~0 a year throme WhO ~Urner In Lead
keep your eyas ~em~ f~r an~dne~ not own his own home,

An extremely ~kil]fu] porter
noune~ment of" t~’..~|gers}:;FurLher, it would be a I~nSL nlatlc~ by Claret;re N, Turner is next prodtlct[on’ .difficu!t statute to enforce, and the ]eadthg role --Barbthe burden of adminlatraHoni

papatrloaBt fnctor In the SUCCESS =Lwuuh[ be l)]aeoi on the mtmLci, of lhe Vtllngers’ production el
pallttes Hr~nklltl D. Roasevbtt won

On~ vole to reject the re~eren-
the piay: Tl~t~ler, a professor at gtcate~ ~ul’nbor of el
R’Asera, matmged to canvey the votm; of any pr~ldentdum,

--0 ..,-’
aridity of the mao and at the

Waflhth~tmb ~ho was
same ffme fnSl~te e~mplefe mohsly¯ it is ~very 6iti~ah’g ~e~pbd’M-
sympatby fOr’him, Neverb!llly Io vote, TO ignore the se- ’JEt~nes ~lonroe
phtyit)g, h~’maldSnJned an air dieret ballot i~ to ignore Treedom,

"O~org~ [$ r]~bt ~}~ ~M$10?* N~*i pg~’l~y quiet notUrathe~ ,t~roughouL
. Wht~teb’er your Ophlions~ ,’.~e
your Ira.ohi~ on ~teedaX, , ~t~ng ts tan to youl" ’~ *F~ Ru~e, the lover,, hl~ sound term;

¯ ~ t "
’ ’ " , - .) ,;: ::L ,?, ,b~a .
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THIS IS ,THE COUNTDOWN!

Tuesday, November Eighth
m

THE BIG DAY
FOR

SOUND AND PROCAt~gSIVEGOVERNMENT FOR SOMERSET COUNTY

The Democratic Candidate fc~ /~eeeholder has demon~

strated that the Republican-dominated Boad of Freeholders

is taxlng the people far in excess of services rendered.

He has shown that vast eeonomies can be realized by

the application of sound business practlces to the county’s

in Road Department spending~ tile purchase of County

: :~ " automobiles, operation of the County’s telephones, Housing,

; ~ : and ~ther Govcrmhen! functions.

A Navy veteran of World War If, he has compiled an
enviable record of Efficiency, Honesty and Economy as

Mayor of Manville fo/" two terms and as a member of the

Manville Borough’ Co,mcil.

Bring an Experienced Pul~llc Administrator -- a trained

Accountant -- a respected official -- into Somerset County’s

Board of Freehohlers to Stop the Waste of Your Tax Money

¯ . . to create a Sound Policy of Development for the Wllo|e

L~GI~ V~ LL?,.I County amt Representation for All of the People.
For FREEHOLDER

" VOT~ For ,

LOUIS WELAJ
For FREEHOLDER

W~J ̄
ROW C
LEVER 17 C ~0L~ OPEN 7 A,M. to 8 P.M.

" [L r : " VO~ Demo~r~tk~,, Vete Row ’,’C" M The Way
¯ . , Psid for by M~nvll~ D~ae~nt!e Cub)
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reter,~ to County Cotmsnilwas deeded to th~ ":Cmmty ~/

Gurlslc Offers Traffic Rotary ng Planned
IM..Howevor, ~r. Fetherston me-

- __ -- by the Board of Bgricutt~re and ~ledned that the land in quesDon ceased, about aeve~.Soars ago,County Industrial .,D ,o D, ,red. ........
Nov. I, as a replacement for

completed in time for possible former County home ~gent re-
h3eluglon ef money to finance Btgned eel. 31 to eeCOml~cy her

a new policy on the tights in the husband to new employment in
(Ceothi~ed ~om P84~e" aA) . 1981 budget. Raw York State.

Tae new agent will receive

said It is good sense to get the
Mede~=aUon Studied $1,~ of her salary from the

program started now because Mr, b~l~s explained that the County, the remainder from
idl exp~’th agree the full effect- boqrd ¢nay want to maderotze State and Federal funds, it was

tveness of it won’t be felt for at its 30"- year - old pollcy~ which announced.

lease three years, now permits it to install lights Mrs, Marie Y, Navatto has ~ AJAI;~e4tl~ AI~. II4jURF~

YEAR IN AUTO k.(:~IDE~T8 THAN INRole ed -Boferee?" on a County road, but requires been hired aa s senior clerk-

Mr. Fetherstc~ .~eed it the m~nlnipality to mathtnin It, stenographer at a salaey of WI~q~W~q’ffAMDKOI~A~BINltD
would he legal to use public A situation in Bound BrOok its- ~,~, District Court Clerk W,

funds to adverifsa the edvan-
IBated the present study,: that H, O’Brien Informed the b~d. the la~ two wars. And yet, over 1 ~t~ auto In-

tdges of the Ce~mty, but said Bore askln~ that parts of the The board was invited by Juries are reported *ash yaarl Good ttason tar t~r

Be feared the Cown~ 3night be ethel mechat’dsm, which : may letter to’a meeting of the Upper In~uranee ¢¢~ea0s a001nal eos’ily ~el~m~. More

~plaeed in the ro~e of referee if call for an ~8,000 expe~tur~, Passnie Vniisy P~servatten and more careful grlvers =le Inaml,~; with 8rate
Farm and ~loylna ©omplet~ ~r Insurance prot~

two mtmicipedities a~empt~l to be furnished ky the Countyi This Counnil, which wm be held NOV. ~o~. plus ’*Hometown Claim &arnica" ~bum~r ~m~
attsaet the same industry, is not a matter of maintenance iS at 2 p.m. in the Morris C~tmty U(b~. Comet ~w Io~ar~.

It was Freeholder - director now. Bound ~ok of Belnis Court House.

,Robert Adams’ suggestion timt claim. Car Pu~ch=sed
MlS~ G~risi° Present her Prc" In order to e°mptste its S°mervilis Auth Sa~es was

~t~ur L
pose1 at the next me~tt~ of the review, Mr. Stlres stated, the awarded a ~,~0~ eontrae! to
plam~n~ Board, board will study the ~Dciss of supply the prosecutor’s off~e ¯

Gurlelc atthm~ed to I~e~ both’the State Ni~ay ~epart- w~t.h a new atltomohite, The Ol~[y

take acBo~ now, because the of Law & Public Safety. Bedndnster Motors. ~,380,
budg~ may be affected, Work The board wag informed that OrigLnally the car, requested
on Jt is to be started soon. How- Mrs. Hilda T. Ganof of Bmmd for use by detec~ve JoSeph Far-

YOKr ~t~t~ -~z’m ~i

ever, she finally agreed to Mr. Brook Was favorably interviewed kowakl, was to be two-tone, Mr.
~0~ 8, ~

9~ :::~ ~
Adams’ adytee. Fethorston in offerk~g the pur- ~ ~, X~ ~l~t]~

Referred to the board’s PARK COMMISSION chase motion, Said that this i.~!:~
budget file was a request from WILL MEET TONIGHT Part of the ~equeat had been ~..

for $I,~00 In ~nnual dues, The Somerset Cotmty Park CommJs* A claim by John ~’~gler of ~:,.i
amount is $280 more hum last sion will be held tonight at 8 in Warren ~shtp that the
year’s fees. the fourth Boor ~nfere~ce room CoUnty was illegally taktsg ’ase

Deepest ~.hanks to the board of the County Adt~dr~strstion o£ bi~ ]~d for the Improvement AUTOMOB[[.~ INSURANCE .~O~PANY
for its ht~spitallty Was expreSSedBt~ding. i (,I Wushii~kt(~-, V~!~ey i~vad wits Home.first--oat.lethe4#, ¯ t~..to

t ..... ...r.. ~ . ..~
In a letter from l~,s]ie Slate, - ~.~
senior management eonsxQtenl

~ : " ~O~ngmo~ no~

o~ the City of New York. He
visited the board the previous
week and conferred on it~

-- yo~
p~rtieipatton in the Metrop~lJtsn ;
I~egic~el Council.

"0,1" PiP.ICE- SUP]PO,TcR.op CqB.N |I.19 RATE
b~’ enjoying# lees ?With the main earn harvest

~IANT AMONG OlANTI. That’S Dick Nolan,underway, the Somerset County
Conssrvalion Committee has an- defer~lve b~kfleN star of the N,.Y. ~llants. :., ~,,

Nolen la s Camel ~oKer. He seys he’~b~ ~ z ~, ,~no,raced thai the pi’iee-s~ppoxt ~ : rowed other brands. But Camel is the d~,a~-’~
rate for ]960 crop corn in the ’ he buys for complete smoking sstisf~t~.~
County_ will definitely be $1.)9.

Any farmer wJ~3Jng te apply
for a corn loan should notify the
~or~rasl County ~C O[fJc~ al
182 ~amiltorz ~treet Ja Bew
Rrz~Swtek.

A MESSAGE
FROM YOUR

CONGRESSMAN

I am dHply gra~eful
f~ th* honor of *~vlng
all yeu~ Sepresontht]ve
In ~engres~, end w~ll,o. s_o
In my real=Sign for re-

I hope you will ~ You’ll enJox a Camel anytime sad

¯ on November e reganl- more tb~e days, but sn~yln~ It [e~
I~ of h~v you v~t~ .,, chanse to CamelS.

~i’~r~ ~ ~ ~ p~

i~Trelinghuysen, J r. L t

The best fobaooo makes ¯;~/ ~ OF ¢ON@llm ~i,i


